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m»n w h o
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l f d I, honor 8 t Fetrtek yee-

l>f nr wnr« his gran to the
„ ,,f i-'lrry leant. * * • * In
, p „( hi. tirerallt, jMt Wider

i h i " '
• • •

, ,„,,. of the week—Joe Com-
'I,;, , » » carteret had taken
;ihlr 5hellacklngjn_tl» state

• •.r: « a m »

A-OTHER BRIGHT NOTE
.pnrtrd b y OUf Wthful

r.n- who says tne Mittuchs

„< the happiest F°J»P "fT*
',. ii,rv n»d nosed out w y * slim

,",„,,. margin) theOMtWstKws
,',.,, kegiers to win the cham-

:.,,„ „, the CartertUIndustrial
..••,«,,, Mryer adds further that a
",,. moment in a tports writers
^ that winter Is nearly wer,
„,,„. unrt Summer wlU soon be here
,',!;:',nfi BO he feels very happy.
'.'••• ]« Meyer—come around and
'; ,„ ,„ mme time. And 1I .W- .
: -vnulri like to know Meyer*
, , , . , ,,,rkname, ask the telephone

Boro Only Hw Five Cells
—But Accommodations
Are ProritW for All!

LAW HASiSjSY WEEK
CARTBRET-Carterefs p o l i c e

[headquarters stoed the test, nr
good hoets last Friday night by
providing for uhexepected guests
who outnumbered the regular ca-
pacity of the local jail, or noose-
gow as It Is more popularly kner^n.
Eight prisoners arrived wtthia a
short space of time, and since
there are but hve cells, the officer*
[on duty had to isslgn the teatlng,
and sleeping, accommodations as
they saw fit.

They managed beautifully, and
| all prisoners appeared comfortable
when called to appear before Re-
corder Michael Rifsko the follow-
ing morning.

Officer Oalvenek brought In four
of the guests, who had sought rec-
reation at the Recreation Center

POLICE CHANGES,
Harrigan and Shanley Now

In Charge of Traffic

CARTERET — Changes have
been made recently at settee
headquarters by Police Cotnreli-
sloner William OreenwaM and
Chief Henry I. Harrington, In
which OfAcers John Harrigan
and Robert Bhanley are assigned
to traffic duty In the faUm «ar.
Captain J. J. Howling te doing
plalnclothes work, anf Serjeant*
George Sheridan and Daniel
O'Rmirke and Officer Otto Elko
are nn desk duty at headquarters,
MIM LOUIM Thomas U employed
a* temporary clerk at lieadqttar-
ten, and William Martenewk,
formerly In charge of the re-
cords, Is assisting with relief In-
vestigation.

rkname, aik the M«p
»t the copper wtfka. but

,, ,(,.,- *-e told you. W» didn't
, ,,„„ the name though-our bet-
,,,irrtw it form. And furthtt-

,, ,hniit Meyer, wi continue to
of pratse tor the deed

hid h-von
of pratse
him the orchid hwe

M.,f Medwlek aews, called the

i,il(,,( of the week, is th« re»ertee

,!,„,„( ht Joeei* Michael ler

inrntT (rand (JM,Me l» ease yea

fl,,,,i vn(,w »Ungl. U there that

murb money In the WWlUT ..And

• hit dor* It feel Uke te k»ew It's

reation at the R e r e a i n C
in a manner highly distasteful to
Edward A. atrack, supervisor there
who appeared as complainant. The
four were Prank i»nd Steven Novo-
bllsky. \B6 Peter Terebecki, all of
Pershlng Avenue, and William So-
lewakl, of 48 Leldt Avenue. Charged
with being drunk and disorderly
•n<l attempting to dentroy prop-
erty, the recorder meted sentence
as follows: Terebeekl a fourth of-
fender. $35 or ten days in Jail; the
two Novobllskis, second offenders,
IS or Un days In Jail: Soltwakl, first
offender, sentence suspended. Ail
were given until last night to pay
h f

BORO IMPROVEMENT
DISCUSSION TOPIC

Non-Partisan Talks Sched-
uled at 'Carteret Night'
Of Democratic Group

CARTERET—Representatives of

business, the local liquor dealers'

association, present public officials

land those, who formerly held Of-

fice are expected to be among the

e g
their fines.

Lee William*

", i n»'<> tn passing: the Lewi*
;:,.• Mind boy who knows all who
a... hv their walk; that "Toots"
.mi.u sot a very nice pair of tiny

:- Mioes from some admirer;
••„'! i l 7snat has been promoted to

M .1 in Uncle Sam's army down
hid Hancock; that the Bubnick

. v>k as cute In the picture as
:\> • III real life, and how do they
»M 'heir hair that way, every curl
n. i.'.a.iO

* • •

"..- ikr the story we heard of the
\ •HI" has a very fine stamp col-

'>n fathered with loving care
ivfi * long period. He- we* ©flefed
turn for it, but n' "' ' * " ~ — *"
M:/ to wait and.',
,i iMriy to go tO
v.i :hcn go on a

•••.': ••'* ( h m k i f * an
tos^etk

is grand

James McConev

iv* WF: FURTHER
.iiimrne! the tensayuma
r^srd by ex - Governor

in i in? Whatever w e may
i nfiii and uid about htm on

. we've always acknowledged
, ,.;«iity and sparkling conver-

of which Uiese are the Imtwt
A friend of ours met him

statr House, said "How are
i, ftiitcli H.O,H. replied, "Fine

: >. i haven t sued anybody to-
W recall the sulU he riled

: i the Newark 8unday Calif
• carter, Phllco and the Co-

na Broadcasting Company?
• >••• now he's suing the Trenton

1 Further Hoffman bits are
i»xcii at a dinner honoring Carl

••':- when ht retired as Com-
nr „( Banking and Insurance

**< presented a nne wafch. Sato
ii-iriman, "Carl geU the watch.

-' iir works." Most recent of
iiiiei is his reference to hto

Senator Lester Clee, a

and Robert Jackson, all colored,
md of 97 Hudson Street, were
:harged with disorderly conduct
lor fighting among themselves.
William and Jackson, transients,
were given a choice of leaving
town or spending ten days In Jail,
and McConey was given until to-
morrow to pay a V> fine or spend
ten days in Jail. Thomas Boone of
SIS Mechanic Street. Perth Am-
boy, brought in by Sergeant Kasha
for disorderly conduct, paid a 15
fine.

Friday night was al&o a gay
ocatlon for Mrs. Stella Novack of
$37 Conway Avenue, South Amboy.

, After she had allegedly imbU*d too
tfretly Officer Makwintkl brought
her to headqiwrten. where she
VU released for hearing last
night, MJchael vflgrkt ot - Avenet
Was fined |K) for theft of stiver
from the United States Metalt Re-
fining Company On, cornplaint of
Robert Winters.

keeorder Hears Cases
last night in Police Court, Re-

corder Michael Resko suspended
sentence on Mm. Novak on the plea
of her husband.

Alex Rusnak and Joseph Tomica
of Bergen Strett were held lor

I the Grand Jury on charges of
burglary and lircmy growing out
lot their alleged theft of 17 from
Jaclnto Rubero. Rusnak. who was
recently released from the Middle-
sex County Workhouse after serv-
ing a sentence of 8 months, was
alleged to have gone to Rubero's

wventy-ftve attending he "Carteret
N'ght" celebration of the Carteret
Democratic Organization tomor-
row night. A turkey dinner will be
served at 8:30 and a round table
discussion will follow. This l! t*
present views and Ideas for bor
ough improvement, on non-parti-
san linen, according to Joseph 9.
muotrald, president of the or-
ganization, who Is chairman of the
evening. Mrs. John C. Halpin Is
treasurer, with Mrs. Wtllaun Mak-
winski, Mrs. Joseph Makwlnski and
Mrs. PltiOerald arranging the
menu.

FlUtierald President
, At the meeting held Monday
j night. Mr. PltzOerald was unani-
mously re-elected to succeed him-
self as president. Adam Makwln-
skt was named vice president,
John C. Halpin treasurer and Mrs.
Mae Barlielew secretary. The ad-
visory board chosen was as fol-
lows: Mr. FltzOerald, Adam Mak-
wlnakl, Dennis FteOerald, Edward
Skefflngton, Walter V. Quln, Ed

JfflCE THREE Cffl
RECESSION? NOT HERfcl

GWeaEm.

g
ward Stelncr,
Arch Proltop,

CARTERET—Shown above are Anna and Julia Bubnick, twin students at Carteret High School,
who are members of the reportorial staff of "The Loudspeaker," contest-winning magazine put out by
the student body. The girb were delegates to the annual convention of the Columbia Scholastic Press
Association in New York last week, and are pictured with Julius Isler and his twht brother, Sidney,
eleven year old members of the staff of "The 3potilght." published by No. 8 School, Linden. The pic-
ture is a staff photo by the New York Herald-Tribune

YOUTH CONFERENCE High Cost Of Living
PROGRAM IS LISTED Ups Boro Relief Bill

C A f t T t a n w u t h M f i t UM
R#eee*att rmnlta MST fcn wet•
rrtng ether manttaetBSTS.m«i
(bratat*, «w»er at tt* KereUy
Drese Oetapany ef Stt sUiimlt
hmm U et*raUa« ht* >laal at

' a«« thh week ni* Vk
mfUm a alt ana one half
per eext laeroase. ThU keeet
make* the Mlataaae* wage for
•yeraten $1U« a week.

torn t» large ertoi teewUy r»-
otlTed. Mr. gerafeU plaas to
open * sww pbat la Jeney City
where ke wm wiftor iRtMl-
amtoly N people. He enpieys
heUowa *• and SS (Ma In hit
Cerimt sjbaL

LOCAL JEWS MARK
PURIM WnH RITES

Traditional Ceremonies
Conducted in Both Sy

ntfogues Here
CARTERET-Jews In Carteret, like

their kind everywhere, celebrated
Purim, the most Joyous of all Jewitb
holidays, yeeterday. Services were
lield In both local templet on Wed-
nesday night and yesterday, mom-
Ing, when the traditional ceremonies
were carried out. These ceremonies
Include the reading of the Scroll of
Esther, or "The Meftlleh," from a
parchment record. In Jewish homes
the festival concluded last night with
family dinners.

Purtm marks Israel's redemption
from the plot of Hainan to destroy
11 the Jews in Persia about twenty-
our centuries ago. Queen Esther
ivorlte wife of the king, aided by
•r cousin, Mordecai, prevented the
irrytrig out of the plot, and In re
>>nt years of anti-Semitism In varl

ous parts of the world, Purim has
be«n taking a stronger hold because
its story Is the recital of the age-

id triumph of conscience over the
llnd force of religious Intolerance

GETS
AGAIN ON

put* to Be
B«Jor»&

OUSTERS ARE

the nest own. to
in Chancery O o v t as
ert Canon and John H.
trustm of the trusteed . _
tne defunct First NaOoml'i
of Cwteret seek to
dore Mausner as trustee. M
Mausner in a oounter i
removal of Mr. Carton
Nevill. Hearing In thest
gan In Trenton Monday'"
Vice Chancellor Malcolm
an. Mr. Oanon and Mr.'

I are represented by

River and Louli-;

lter V. Q u ,
Feliks Makwjnaki.
Harold Barkelew,

Joseph Makwlnski, John L. Oinda
and William Makwlnski.

MOE¥¥DRESS
CLUB ON
House Minority Uader to

Speak at Next Session
Of Women's Group

CARTERET The next meeting
of the Carteret Woman's Club will

Strack Schedules Entertain-
ment for Parley Here

On Thursday Night

CARTERET — A program of
music and recitation has been ar-
ranged by Edward A. Wwck^ree-
Wation supervisor" here, * fly • te?f
Youth Conference to be held
Thursday night at the center
under the chairmanship of Sam-
uel Kaplan. The meeting will
start at 8 o'clock, and the prin-
cipal speaker will be Dr. Thomas
Hopkins. Jersey City Educator.

The elocution group at the cen-

LOUDSPEAKER WINS
CONVENTION CROWN

Increased Prices of Com-
modities Doubles Local

Jobless1 Feeding Bill

cost

•• ''I »i Snow White, and the
• delegation in the Assembly,

'•••"• Hoffman opposition, at the
••"•'••<• little Dwarfs,

• * •

^>Oier bright DoU for a «»11
"••t h a report we read that wed

' - » « T sclung weH awl tWe le
•n^'irrfd a sign of good ttsaes,

"'-'"irket btlngiwMabafenetor,
" - i - l U for big bwiiMH. Cer-

'«'"'-v hid good rostdtt <roo» are-
<t >alr, advertise* we're

'• ^>, in (his very

home in company with Tomica and
after summoning, the victim to the
door, roWed hlin.

Judge Resko ordered John Dixon
to pay 110 a week for the support
of his child on a pie* of non-sup-
port by his wife from whom he Is
estranged.

Charged with damaging t h e
padded cell in the local jail, Frank
Tokarcz.uk was assessed $50 to

I cover the cost of repairs A $3 fine
waa the penalty for Edward Puchs
who was charged with having
speeded through a Local school
tone . Puchs *lw publicly apolo-
gised to Patrolman Ooderstadt for
using abusive language.

CELEBRATE PURIM

Junior Alliance Joint With
Amboy Unit Tonight

CARTEKET-Tbe Alliance of
Junior Hebrews will go to Pertb

tonight to celfbrate Pur-

of the Carteret W
present Fred DeVOf. minority
leader of thcHou-se Assembly, as
speaker on current legislation next
Thursday night in the Borough
Hall Mr. DeVoe comes at the In-
vitation of Mrs. Emil Stremlau.
chairman of legislation. Husbands
and men friends of the members
have been invited to be guests at
the meeting, as have members of
the club's evening department,

Plans have been made for the
annual meeting. April 24, and the
slate to be presented for election
u officers is now under consideration
tlon. The closing luncheon of the
club will be held June 2 at Ohan-
tlcler, In Milburn. Miss'Helen Za-
gat, New York Interior decorator,

[spoke to the club last week on
window decoration, Illustrating her
lecture with slides showing homes
here and abroad.

ter. coached by Miss Sylvia Sch-
wartz, will present four sketches,
"At the oo." by Audrey Burke and
Elijabeth Garkavy; "Uncle Toms
Cabin," a recitation, by Mary Kar-
pets and Helen Valko; "The Mus-
ieale," a monologue by Anna
Nudge; ami a recltatlari. by Julia
Portaloski. Music will be by the
"Collegiate Jazz Kings," a WPA
recreation music center club.

Representatives of various bor-
ough organizations have been In-

d ill attend the meeting

-Bri» i
... Competition

Among High Schools
• CARTER0T — Publication* o f
Carteret schools again won honors

i in the annual convention of the
Columbia. Press Association, held

I In New York Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of last week. "The Loud-
speaker," magazine published by
the student body of Carteret High
School,'won first place In the class
for high school mimeographed
magazines, and the Washington
News and Columbus News, pub-
lished by the elementary schools
of their respective names, won first
places in their class.

Delegates to the convention rep-

of U fi

lief tfucjen-of

J o e , d
iouWjd the r*.

ough organizations h a e n
vited and will attend the meeting,
designed to bring about better co-
ordination between the recreation
activities o{ the Recreation Spon-
soring Committee and related
activities of other groups in the
borough.

Harold Edwards and Frederick
Ruckrlegel y0, -represent the

L l ' a d Mr Ruck

nd bigotry.
Last night there was a Purim fes-

Jval tn the Chrome Synagogue, and
on Sunday afternoon there will be
an entertainment for the Sunday
School, This Is sponsored by the
Ladles Auxiliary and arranged by
two of the ttsejiers, Mrs. Emanuel

, Ltfkowlts and Miss Henrietta Weiss.
I There wilt be a one-act play,' "Purim
on Trial," by the two classes, and a
three-act play by the Alliance of
Junior Hebrews. Folk dances, recl-
|te,ttot)a,snd violin solot by Boslyn

cobton. of Perth Amboy,
Attorney General David "
*nd Franel* A,. M o n e u _ , .
CfcHeret, ire appearing to*.,1

Mausner. "•'*.
NevlU'a Offer

At one point In the hearing
Monday during a conferenef,,
counsel Mr, Nevill offered to
draw as trustee provided
Mausner does likewise. He
he made the offer to s a n ,
depositors further expense Ot
tgation. Mr. Mausner told a
resentatlve ot thta newtpaper.
torday however he would not'
to any such move. He <
the appointment of Mr.
as trustee July 39. MM, waa
legal.

Carton and Nevill .seek _
ner's removal for "Bteaerit*
duty to ht< trust; alltgtQ«
failed to attend trustees'
ing?, hindered collection of
due and fkUed to confer
them on bank mattert, • . ,
nei's counter charges allege
son and Nevill acted m "
In liquidating assets of
tors and claims of creditor! tt
bank, which did not re-open
the bank holiday In March

The fourth dividend pi
waiving depositors of tna
December 10, was issued on
Dece
order while

iiei

hill

ar there was disappointment
•- races In the first tnd sKond

" the Recreation BaskeiWI
U we i d d C t h J twere one-tided. „ . „ . . - — »

Oic loops were run off In ftae
•'- i'ut that the teaaaa were too

matched to
I' ""petition.

•OlOM

w * -"iM Mtinc tb«ittttil}.a>««a-
•'' ilcure «f fenttr ffujrwr Ittlvt-
1111 i"« by hert iitij,

1 ' having a R M tpJN wJ
; ••'• This t W to* fer B m

MI4 bis mliaka, M W In Flor
i b t U k

Amb«7 tonight to celeba
taa with the Yeung ZIopist* at
the V. M. H. A., and at that
time the cu t of fifteen will pre-
sent tat Furim* play witch has
been rehearsed for several weeks.
The group win go to Amboy by
chartered bits, leaving at 7
o'clock, with s top at the Broth-
erhood of latael Synagogue on
berthing Avenue, at Wets*'*
corner, and at ike Congregation

i J t t e In Chrowe

CONDUCTED SUNDAY
Borough Officials Act As

Bearers in Rites for Lo-
cal Restauranteur

CARTERET—Two borough offl-
cla'f were among those who acted
as pall bearers at the funeral of
Michael KostrlnskJ, held Sunday
afternoon from St. Uiwibeth's Ro-
man Catholic Church. The bear-
ers were; School Commissioner
Ambrose Mudrak, Sanitary Inspec-

I tor Michael Yarcheski, John Tere-
Ibecki, Paul Sohayda, former Re-
corder Ntihanlal A. Jacoby and
Thomas Thompson """ * — ~ '

Ametlcarj. O*glort,' »ad Mr Ruclc-
rlegel nrfll also represent the Sans

[Of the Legion, of which he Is
I county and local chairman; Mrs.
Joseph Comba and Miss-Blanche
Ziemba the Junior Woman's Club;
Moo Levenson and Harry Zelman,
the Congregation of Loving Jus-
tice; Mrs. Walter Vonah and Mrs.
George Kurtz the Daughters of
Pocahonta5; Mrs. J. J. Dowling,
Mrs. John Kennedy a n * Mrs. Clif-
ford Cutter the Catholic Daugh-
ters; Mrs. Robert P, Wilson and
Mrs. William Conway the Eastern
Star. The group appearing for
the Boy Scouts will include Wil-
llwn Watson of Perth Amboy, dis-
trict executive, and Robert Sedar,
Bmti Stremlau, Benjamin ^rnith,
William Graeme, John Kennedy,

resented the three schools. From
the high school thqse were: « i s
Anna D. Scott, principal, Miss E>
Claire Monahan. Frank. I. Barefor<J
Jr, and, MUi Loretta Powers, of
\,hn. faculty; Thomas Connolly, edi-
tor,! Lawrence Hopp, advertising
tnanager, Robert Klo«s, business
manager, .. Sidney "Lebow, clrcW-
tiou manager, and the following
staff contributors: Edna Mantle,
Ellen Coughlln, Ruth Day, Stan-

cording t o ' figures ivailfble at-th
relief bureau tn the Bormigh Kail
and complied recently in a stud;
made by the Borough Clerk, Augus
J. Perry. In an effort to remedj
this situation Carteret Is joining wit
other municipalities suffering froi
the same condition in a conferenc
at Trenton today. The conference is j
in sessicn at the Htldebrecht Hotel
and is sponsored by tjie New Jersey
State League of Municipalities, af
which Mayor Joseph W. Mlttuch is
a member of the Advisory Board
He was recently elected to the board.
The mayor and other borough of-
ficials are at the conference.

The failure of 4he legislature to
deal With the relief jKuaUOn has
brought grave concern to the league.
About |150,000,000 will be needed for
relief in New Jersey this year, thl*
sum to include administrative ex-

ssued on
litigation

f hpending. Application for the
der was mafle by Mr. Nevilt
Mr. Carson.

program. Afterward the children
will be served the speciar three-cor-
nered Purim cakes, filled with jelly.
Admission Is free and parents and
friends have been Invited. Rabbi
Solomon Heimllch twisted in the
preparations and the program.

LOCAL

«f tiering JwMce ••» ,
Ourtee 8etor W In charge of
i S S t m e i i U and p h a r l o t t *
HeJtt dlwcUd the play.^

William
Samuel Wuler,

l k

Ky
Carney,

/num-^y ....—,— The funeral
was conducted by Rev. Mark Hajos,
pastor of the church, and burial
was in RosehUl Cemetery, Lin-
den.

Mr. Kostrlrakl was forty-two
years old and lived at 44 Kssex
Street. He w u well-known as
proprietor of a Hungarian res-
taurant, and had Just completed
a large addition to his eetablish-
ment, the Oynty Camp, which was
opened March 6. The day 'be-
fore Mr Koitrlaskl waa taken 111
and rushed to Rajhway Memorial

I, where he died, fy ie
I by, his wife, Rote; five

Samuel Wuler, F & H
Mlcb&el Pallnkas. William Comb*
and' Harold Cromwell, Mrs. C. K.
Byrne and Mm. otto Stenb&ch

U attend for the Band Mothers

ley Wielgolliiski, Aline Lasner.
Thfimas Ooughlin, Joseph Ken-
nedy, John Donovan, Anna and

I ,'ulla Bubnick,. Dovef Chsret, • Fnui-
ces Oo i Gloria Hopp, Eleanor Mlt-
tuch, Clajre • MuUer, Dorothy Yet-
m»n, Dorothy ifchroder, Gloria
Hundiak and Emma Wohlschlager.

Representing WMhlngtop School
were (he principal. Miss Ethel
Keller, Miss Wanda Knorr and
Miss Mary FUosa of tbe,'faculty,
«nd Marie Modvlck, Stephen Kru-
pa, Ralph Qregor and Josephine
Tylka. Prom Oolumbu^ School
went tne principal, Jfrs. 3. J.
Dowling, Mrs. Ann Wisely and
Miss Catherine Belsel of the fac-
ulty; and .Lillian Kbt'enU, Lillian
KnorrT Agnas Yaih and John Ko-
ltbas, atudeuU. \

penses, and the failure of the state to
act has thrown the burden on muni-
cipalities not able to carry the load.

Cost Up « %
In Carteret the increase in the

number of persons on relief Is 12%,
but the cost of providing relief has
increased 48% over that of February
1937. In February of this year 796
persons were on the relief rolls, and
the cost of their maintenance $7,024.
One year ago, Pebruary 1837, for
713 persons only 14,762.11 was spent.
I The apporlxate increase in the cost
I of food' Is 15%, and clothing costs
have risen from ten to fifty per cent.
Over 100% increase In the cost of
rents is noted, but administrative

I costs here have varied but little,
In CarUret the recession was di-

rectly reflected In the relief records.
In December last there were 532
persons on relief, whereas in Jan-
uary the number increased to 625,
this rise continuing until there were
7«6 oivrelltf last mouth, in addi-

SHAPIRO SERVICES
HELD WEDNESDAY
Dentist, 36, Succumbs After

Lengthy Ulness; Practiced
Here 10 Ywrs

CAHTBRKT— Funeral services
were held Wednesday morning In
Newark for Dr. LottU Shapiro of
Bloomfleld, young dentist who bad
maintained an office, here at 72
Roosevelt Avenue for about ten
years. Dr. Shapiro, thirty-six yetM
old, died Tuesday in Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark, after an Ulneu
from which he had suffered for
the paat six months. He was for-
merly associated with Dr. Maurice
Goodman In his. practice here, and
ha-l been very active in a number
of borough organizations. He was
a charter member of the Hebrew

Mary,

lantft *t, fhjre wlU

Ydanda,

I chub.

BALLY MONDAY
CARTERirr--The first tally of

the Ghvjstlan Youth Alliance will
be held Monday night at, 7:4S
o'clock at the Hungarian Baptist.
Church, Essex Street. All resident*
of the borough have been tovlt«d,
especially young people. Re», " ~
the .speaker, and a ———.

• of "

7«6 « v relief last month. In addi
tion to perjxnu (aid off from local
plants where work slowed up, there
were fifty cases added to the relief
burden through cetiatlorr of PWA

MEDICAL UNIT MEETS
^AMa^pOSPITAL

Presides

i Social Alliance, a Mason, formerly
a member of the I. O. O. P., Car-
teret lodgf, and a former patron

| of Friendship Link, Order of the
Golden Chain. Delegations frctan
these organlaztlons attended the
service, as did friends from Rah-
way, and Masonic rites were con-
ducted for him Tuenflay night at
Bemhsim's Funeral Home, IHBel-
mont Avenue, where the funeral
also took place.

Dr. Shapiro is survived by his
wife, Ruth, a teacher in the Pa-
terson school system and to whom

[he had been married about a year;
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Sitter of
Newark, and two half sisters and
a half brother, Helen, Florence
and -yhlllp Sltzer. There were

ATTM) INDUCTION
St. Mark's'^Membm Wit,

nesses Intallation of Ret.,
Davidson In Linden 4

CARTERET—About U/tnty
bers of St. Mark's Episcopal Ch
here went to Linden Sunday J1^
to attent the installation oerrtces W
Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson as n e t s
of Qrace Episcopal church in thojt •;,
city. Father Davidson Is also prMk;'S
in charge of St. Mark's €hureh, Hal ,
took over his additional dutlee J i ^
Linden in January, after Mtrtotm•i||
some time in Sewarea as wsH^liF- 1 a

Carteret.
The service was

Rev. Wallace J. Gardner of _„,,.
bishop of the diocese ot New $$
assisted by Rev. Dr. Clan""

| | a t . Luke's Church,,',
_ „ , / . George Boyd'ot 8fcrj
Ohurlh, Perth Amboy.-Btshaflr
ner's sermon was on the tost
Lot Has Fallen To Me On %. j
Ground."

After the church rites
a reception In the parish „...
members of St. Mary's Guild i
refreshments. There was a t_.
program by four members' of-C
Church. \ *

worects "ta^Carterit., These men a n a VnmV ° ' i«» "•»".

ed by Rabbi Louis J. Welner of
Newark, formerly of Carteret. Bur-
Ul WM ID Temple Emanuel Ceme-
tery, Puttie Junction.

thp yff £ Hojbier, which wlU re-
lieve the burden somewhat.

Records f « March are not yet
available.

in the union
h

ot the Auxiliary to the MMfyetex
Oountjr MedW Soeiity Wp-'*"
the ti president Wednesday

I.KOION CBLEBBATB8
CARTER^ — Carteret P o s t ,

American biflon, its Auxiliary and
Sons of the I/gipn unit celebrated
the nineteenth »fni)tvertary of the
pott at ewsetoes w the Borough
HWt Tuesday nkht. The birthday
cakewas cut by Mw*rd DoUn. first

tnder, who y»ke on the
history of the organUUon.

Edwards h '
served at I

APPEAL DATE SET

March 22 Fixed for Hear-
inf in liquor C«g|. -

M R E I L L V
PRESIDENT OF
Senior Group Evening

partment Conducts *
Annual Election

CARTERW-MIss Ann
was elected president of
ning department ot the
Woman'* Club at the
Monday night in Woodt
the home of Mrs. Haljcy
Other ofUqers choien. were:"
viee president, Mrs.wr'-^""
second vice president,
Qund»rson;. recording
MtM Gladys Hubner; _ , _
Ing secretary, Miss C a t M
Cougnlin; treasurer, Miss AT
wsndowtky; and protraw:
man, Mist Lldta ~ ' '

March
M, has been tet for hearlpr o»

an, Miss Lldto n
Plans were made for

danoe, the data to be <fo
land for a Joint meetltu;
[tjnlor club March a . Ml
will be chairman of tbt

TUto th MJ

FODOK BUB1BD
CARTERBT — Funeral

were held Tuesday aftenwwn !<ur
Fodor, M, of •» Ttatai

who died W M*

an ettfy on nu or her td:alln
m

be a program

ij4«ral month*, *po,
twWtag it in abeyDANCE HAY 1

DTPl h
DANCE HAY

CARTEBDT^-Plans have , been
t ftlkl S i l C l b

ance the eouncfl denW

2
made by the Pulaskl Bodal Club
for a May Dance, to'be hew a»t.

i4ht, May 7, In Fiileon
K, O. B. 1 * 1 *

Hall. T}yi gecatloa w U .
first apwranc* here of Lou Ja-

hi fHntM\myr

wil b an
wlth W» TUtoD, the J
Oraeow, Catherine Coujli
Oimjlenon and Mai» ~
eleUng.

A soclij hour with
followed k i

> which

•\tr



$3,000,000 RAILROAD EXHIBIT
FOR NV.IV YORK H'ORUTS FAIR

PERISTVM: STRll TIRE I OR RAILROADS AT AMERICA'S
1930 EXPOSITION.

NEW YORK (Sp"!iil) Ground
has he«n broken aivl hundreds nf
workmen arc- busy erecting 1!i<*
$3 000.000 railroad exhibit Rt the
New York World's Fair 1939 un-
der the sponsorship of the F.ast-
«rn Presidents' Canfuwcr

The railroad dispfcy will l>e thn
largest in the histnrv of transpor-
tation with 2S EaMfin lines fi-
nancing the show and railroads
from all sections of the nation
and many foreign countries show-
ing their facilities for comfort,
efficiency in operation and their
growth under private ownership.

The main building will be
neatly a quarter of a mile long,
If Id out in an S-shapr and termi-
nating in the above peristyle ar-

: ranucmcnl which suggests »
mundli'iuso for steam locomo-
tives. Two huge pylons, a statu-
ary group aurt beautiful foun-
tain will grace yie courtyard and
the exit will lead to a second ex-
hibit occupying 3.600 feet of

• hacks, where the public may
I climb into engine cabs, examine
electric locomotives and enjoy
themselves to the utmost.

From a large grandstand they
may watch a pageant of transpor-
tation and in another structure
they may sec the biggest model
railroad ever put together with
trains running on schedule and
signals snei safety devices operat-
inc just as they do on a full-sized
line.

Church Notes
The monthly Bible Class social

iy(ll be held tomorrow night at the
Presbyterian Church at 8 o'clock
With Dewey Stewart and James
Bllrd, Uie committee in charge.
Mr.. Stewart reports that one. of
till very popular Amateur Night*
will be held which assures a good
Hine for everyone. All are cordially
invited to attend. Refreshments
will be served.

"Wise and Foollsly Choices" will

be the theme of the sermon st
the Worship Service Sunday morn-
ing. There will be a reception of
members at the Service a week
from Sunday. The regular April
Communion Service will be held
on the Sunday following, April 3.

MISS YETMAN ILL
CARTERET — Mtw Florence

Yetman, of Atlantic Street, Is a
patient »t Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
See Our Big Week-end

Fruit & Vegetable Specials
At tht

IDEAL FRUIT STORE
53 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

FREE DELIVERY: Call Cartirtt 8 0306

Phone Carteret 8-0306
"Always More For Your Money"

IDEAL UPHOLSTERING
COMPANY—15 MOS. TO PAY

FREE SLIP COVERS GIVEN
AWAY WITH HACH
S-rc. SET Upholstered

In Tapestry, Danu*k,
iilezetle and other (
Cnvwinp. Complete*
with ntw Sprints and

Pollthcd. and up

:$3Z-50

SUP COVERS $9.95 "*

TREE WINDOW DRAPE With Every Ortitr
53, Smith St., Perth Amboy

KM HI Wit.* ( IIUKIlhl
p. A. 4-3285

GAME SOCIAL
KY MOSDAY NIGHT

AT 8:30 SHARP IN

' Auditorium
• 3

YcimCtuu)
AND TMK S W

ly&rALLWtlRIli
A MUk Canttttt

I »m quit* p1es«ed *ttH . . . .
far conceiving- this Idea. It It I
content for pupils and tht pMtOM
«f th* «»m« u tft dttttffllM WfUtl

pupil c m

"Le/'s Go To Tte

th« p««tM mw
of diftewni <*m i t
l ining n» U k tn4
milk prwiafti.

H«w twr* U (•*!••
tbinr imrortMrt, U-
CWM mint to *>
mtntlal to

<
it i«

school.
Of MurM adultl »»•* all

™ys of $»nih$ n h . OrtjftMfT
At Uut they » n ettfy tat* 1M»»
und mak« « lilt *rt w t a f r t H
dr«n in «n« thlnr w1*W*M
arinf th«m t» M o^t t«t

ii an entirely «"lffar»«t

traetlTf OM ) * sMvr
tketchii) »||d on It lfit \%t
of tli* pupilf.

Fix u« oMtilnf »M dttjai
datm of th# conUit. For n\m,
mtk« it ptrmltMkl* to « » l *
cook M i OT m«*#r'i ftl* of
cipei, to writ* Iftteft to dla
relatiTM ftMh a* an ttfflt of |TM
moth«r, to Mlk M*lit«*M <W> tb«
public librtfitn w t^a' G«ant|
Home D«m6iiitr»t|a« Acifit, or to
Inrwt rwlpM. Till wrtt tl «Ufl-
hl«_tuch as varlMI cniUrdl, pud-

che«i« cAmbtnatiani md thi

lik«.
M*k« «om« prortolon for jodf-

Ing-, for aw*rdi, and f«r ttoi. P«b-
nWy a icraplwok will (tire fh* e«l>
ltction problwn. And If poflibla,
(lni»h with a party i t w)|teS on* or
two of th* b«it eombimtloni «rt
utrni. Why not ifltlU tht moth-
en, too?

In Ait *«3Et *rU*U, Dr. lrtleni
pnintt out tht imfrtu*44 ef pn-
partdtn afaiiut til pHtibU

in tk$ t

FOOD FACTS

Old ysu kn«v» thi|;
A n«* all mad« from raiftn
or |T»po leedi | | R<i 4
for cooWav alia u «
nilie lB|Te<t*kt.

— A t«B ml»nte tr*«Ui*Bt with
P*paln, u tnfTve tAnciri
irom tb« papaya, ii â w
uied bT ra»Mniraat| to utd-
eriii eneiH' *«*t <nt*.

—Apricot crtui ck*«i» aafl
jimne crtam cheMe ire new
dairy prodacta,

—Ground puyUy1, * ir»*n
T«|atabl« c«aetntr%t* I* fait
form, Ii uMd iKtMiMy ai
a lubatilati tor fr«»fc p»r»
ley.

« ( ^ U »r« ^« |Q
by tba DiTfilot at CM)MW|T b-
formation, N«« J*r»*y 8t|te D«-
partm«nt o{. Arrlcalnr*.

SUN-GUIR

Y e s . . .
You t«o can

for y*nr ntw
eniembl< wtib •

"Ivin-Pul"
Triple- Action

FOUNDATION

You'll Get Rid of That . . .
I. LOWJURT
X. 9VUH
3. BULKY

And

AT Tffft KMTIRE

MR« W(«t nturos too * roll
nimliw to tht on* tn which t i»
won lnt«rt»Uon»l runt In "***&
Dty« a Holl4»y." tht n«w oorb-
«<ly whmh op«nt SatunJay at tb*
Impir* Tbittrt. U Wirt U t
tnnom btlle of the ntiwttw wtttt
tn ttotnt on MM wl»«^r«k*^the
«am* diim nhe « u in "She Don*
Him Wrong-"

In "Ertry D»y'i » HolWmy,"
U I M Wait u t h»rt-boll»d iws
whs l» tarn lMVn«n * 4tdrt on
tht part «f Wtltor OtUitt to riw
her In • Q»« r«n» tni tht In-
alttenw of Edmund Lowe, ft cap-
tain or (UtMtlYM, that the f i t <mt
of Ntw YaMt btMUH of an al-
tcttd 4wl tn which ihe wld the
Effooktya Bridfi to a would-*
mUUenaln.

Tht itary u laid in Llttlt Old
Hev York at tt» Mm of th* otn-
iurn and take* In it* strtd* «
Ntw Yew« ctlibraMett at Reetor'a
famous rmUunnt, a mayoralty
•ampalm-lnto which U Watt
Injeeta aoma m»«wa|tthli—tht
Mcv York thtatrleia Wei* In tht
<J«yp of "Wwwnd Jl*" Brady, and
the IntrodMiUoti of the automobile
to th» l»lf elty. The itory U an
ortglnal by Mtw Wait.

Ah*r. B«a> Htnle In "Happy
UndlM" mw at th* Rahway;
bttow M M Wtit tn "Kvary Daya
A HaHl4y" eomlni at the
Knplre.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBUOGC, N. i.
Phont:

TONIGHT and TOMOREOW

'TRUE CONFESSION"
—AUo—

"LANCER SPY"

BUN., MON., TUBS.
March 30-21-21

"BREAKFAST FOR
TWO"
- A b o -

TARZAN'S REVENGE'
8ILVER KITE—TOTSHAY

WEDNEBDAT MABpH IS

"LOVE IS ON THE
AIR"

"SOPHIE LANG GOES
WIST"

BANK NITE

THUE8-, FEI,, SAT.
Harch 24-2I-2S

'THE LIFE OF EMILE
ZOLA"

TOUGH TO
HANDLE"

tatorday Nitt—PLAY LUCKX

VAT

A whole naw world of J
wonder coma* wltHttaf trim the
mow'ttlvered Nontltnd with Amar.
lea'i ntwett and iwattoH swatt-
heart, S<m]a Henl*-Tiirtl»nt ha-

d imatlnine. in "Happy Land*
int.' tht S*th Ctntury-rox pro-
duction which opens today at the
Rahway Theatre.

Th» tithe, ecstatically graceful
Horn nymph, who come to Atner-
tdan motion picture rani only two
pictures ago and aatonUhed the
antlrt world with her iktll M a
skater and an nctreM, U radiantly
re-unlted with her "One tn a
MUUon" iwtetheart, Don Amtehe,
in hit tfatrd hit, "Happy Landing."

Surpuaing the breathless MnM-
ttani of "Thin Ice" with iclnMlat-
ihg aonci, aonit and more songs,
by Pokm* amKT«Uen. the won-
der girl brmthlwly In love, veri-
tably brtngs happy tidings, thrill-
ing as even she never thrilled be-
Fore.

tMMftt
• • Bnhwav • ' BBBlRahway

8TAHTS

5—BIG DAYSw-5

WEST

mm
H Pff^HM^tjtf FÎ MsVt B̂nWL

EDMUND IBWf

SMlTat feAUJEW

"Roll Along Cowboy"

Announctment
The new Spring aM Snmtser
lime el «»m««tk! and Importoi
woeltns <• B»W awaiting year
Inlpeetlan.

HARRY SCOTT
CUSTOM TAILOR

ITS New Bniiuwiok Ave.
Perth Amboy
t. A. <-UM

TODAY f i l l SAT.

AMUSICAXOr

H i; N

happy landinc
JEAN HtSSHOlT ITH l l

CESAB IOMI IO

GtOBIA BTTJilT
MICMABt A

"CHAHQI OF HEART'

Keqaett reatmi Rat NIK
BBTTI DAVIS, t)T OVBICN

"BurMHofMlMing
Ptrtons"

SUNDAY
T. Tn*a«»y,

2 HITS

ZMIT3
LEWW8MOT5,
MIC1MT ROOMtT in

'TOU'RIONLY
YOUNG ONCE"

f t Nancy it <«V«i| Bitf* tit th* fintl "Big Sifttt Touoh"
\_they go out to a party. Dad hat jutr oompltttd « loti^ diittnc* call.}

DAD: "How's that for a quick trip to
Chicago?"

MUi "Say! Dad, Nancy is tryinf to
tell me 'when you w»ra a bay' it
used to take ten or fifteen minute*
to get a longdistance call.'1

DM: "She's right, Bill. Good service,
for those days. Now I'm through to
Chicago or anywhere else in almost

no time.. . while I hold the line."

Loni di'arano* oal/s oott few, too'
Eight r«r> rtductbna in thtlitt
tanyiut... undnow.,. aftw 7
at night and till Sunday, you c*v*
OAIUOO m#ea for 35c; 1,000 mih*
for $1.70 (atation-to-atatJotx 3-
minute rat«« in United

NIW JIISEY MIL TUINIONE COMPANY

add yewi la «
•c*. Tht ttndn

by poor light
duuet $quintlai, frown-
ing, toiutnsti. KtpeoUd

t of poor light unit
to (swoop line*.

A ;
YOUNG

FACE

IIGBTT CONDITION
at the office. • .

Modern I.ES. lamps pro-
vide • cotflbinttion of
direct and indirect illu-
mination. It is "condi-
tioned" light—«oit, reat-
ful, adequate for tht in*
tensive werk at the ofice.

onUeU Ut
pWi»| of all
*abtb**lW

A U biuineis and social «dv|ntogM to keeping
X young looking. Comfort in string pUy* » p u t ^

thit. The me of corrtct light in pl*ce of poor li^rt—•'
home and at the ofEc«—eliminttei • rejfultr CUK °^
eye«r»in and ftce-vrrinkling. Provide good ll^lt wher-
ever you use your eyes for close vision. It wiftbtlp y o u

in k e e p i t i ^ a ^ » c e smooth, firm, young \o<Ada§.

USE MODERN I E 5. UMPS

The lamp illu«tr«ted is tht Junior Floor
modal, one of thott approved by the II-
lundsttiag Enginwring Society. It has
• t W - f «y i*itch. Any of thr« intan-
aitiw of Uiht tuiy b« tuneti on. A U3-
Lite", 5O.WO.J50 wiu Mad. lamp b
yttA. Prlotcomplrtt-HS.aScaihwWi
plotted silk shade, $12,95 c|lh il y«u
tr»tf m u> old lamp. With fabric i)ud«

,»i-"«t aWrkal dulcr
coat.

in. htm of I1.S. uU< lamp*
»t 17.95cab, 16,95 wtofr

*•?: •'



Hart a Wiy to Stftft

t»ubl« Dare Ifou

M
, y o u Work

New
fay

In « * • • • *
OBit WH

On.

m m y

...wick I
Norvo-

n*cca . .
by Bunny
tines in the

l iorra . •

..11 set lai
„ address ol
,,i, was made
!ia Mate
, i a r y p
, n t , , o f 3 1 t 6 » . . .
, , , just completed a
M.>nk*y'» l» t h « C w t "

> which we prtdlct

„ the New Jaraty
, h i + will raakt th«

ri, »ny trial, lrom •
m i s d e m e a n o r . . . It

i h»t Jack Benny'*
ynrk broadcait on

will have Boakt Car-
nnn Wilton, Kate

for Mary Llv-
» ••* Ripley and Andy Dt -

, , .ram and Frtd Allen
. , , ,k . , • some show U
[. , •,...!• oft as planned.

, v 10 inform everyone
. , , i i< when we appeared

, wambling's 7:15 a. m.
l u t Friday, that the

.-.•.„, we didn't tear the
...,.• «•!» that we were i u l -

,. • ,:„ «n acute caie ot
* < vyr . . . and John took

-,; advantage of us by
^ ,,rk Byrne a, prtpartd

•' p our «yts • . • how
, ,» know that w t w e t

.-,- •<•. niding1 and abtttlng
• nut stale buiUMM . . .

- i' :.f ssd miitik* oi t n u t -
. , ,: r*maikabl« ability to
,. ,.,• i smart eomtbaek . . •
/i.hiy which h u gotten us

..TV. /difficulty in the pait was
r •/,'•', the wind . . . and thert
, r f , ipeechleti until Mark

•»•:•,• pointed at thOM l lMt . . .
\n nur sorrow, w e read

we shall return to thli yodel-
i 8 f contest in the very n*ar fu-
t*rt, but this time with our own
•Crip*—and a strongarm gang to
MtyM-fure that we read the tight

Since swing Is fast becoming
* universal language, Beany Good-
man, on March 2Wh over WABC,
will » t | ln a serlei of wwkly lei
MBi ea the c o m e t usage ot the
authentic swing terms ant* wards

. . 11m and Irene, our favorite
Miters, are doing a real Job In

their new spot over WJZ Frie"sy
evening! at ft o'clock . . . Marguar*
ltt Byerj, for many years asto-
olated with retail store aavartlsl _.
will be the guest of Anice Ivea on
htt "Shopping S«creti" stries, con
duihtd over WMCA every Tnurs
d iy nlgKt t t 11:15 . . . Irish hearts
will Btat a little faster when Er-
nlf Flsrlto and his orchestra break
down and play a special trick sr-
raftgement of "The Wearln' of the
Owen" during the regular Studies
in Contrast broadcast over WOR
Friday at 10 p. m.

Salt Orange Po»t No. 73, Ameri-
oan Legion accepted our cbtl-
leUM ot last week and will furnish
themale team to appear on "My
Brrorl" program over WINS at
7:16 Thursday evening , . . de-
termined not to be outdone, the
Ladles Auxiliary of the same post
will be on the opposing side , . .
any school or organization wUh-
ing to take part In this or the
"You Don't Say!" program heard
over WMCA Mondtys, Wednes-
days and Friday] at 9 p. m. mty
do so by writing us at once, in

wfa ma* thUi
Walk that Han't Family Utyttr
Store at M Itoownu avenue, haa
been appl*t«4 dtttrttmttf In Oar-
(»rit for kunkaeey Katund Min-
eral Wattr. Aooordlng to peopU
«ho hat* uaea the vateT. it h u

Mr. *nd Un Orbw, «t

prtten
f

to tboM tufferins
h U N

at* or tut i t
Okuioh win t u t t t e o * t j
ie tBfnorro* at tin rafitoty

prtten beî Oaikl s
from Arthritia, RheumttUm, Neu-
rtUt, Dlabettt. W«h Blood Preuure
and OowUp*Uon.

The water la a N«w Umj pro-
duct ori»tn»tln«lri Ottfmll . H | t y i
curry a l»rfe supply at all times.

Eatrnngul from his family, Metro
GarnelU of Turin. Italy, willed
h\x soul to the devil and his for*
t ine to charity.

Rtu Anchester, superintendent

of • Philadelphia kindergarten,

says » bright ehlld thouldn't gel

many At , Mpltlnio^: "Re

should gat D once la a while. It
ill do him good, for life lant

going to strew At all i around
him."

Mm

dtaouaalon on "Current Events'
by t> A. «aua4sm. wudm of the
teagiM of M r Play, aftd a w r a l TO-
A«al number* rendered by t*on Jan-
kowtkl, tenor.

The Sevaren Land and Wtttr
Club win hold a tub#ortption oart
party at the home of OoaumMra
and Mr*. R T. BoftA New Srunt-
wtak. n t i t Friday nljhU

OOcen of the atwartn Independ-
ent fetfubUean onis elected at Hi t j

last mte^tUB art: Pmfcient, lira
•rtiemat XettMvc?er: vice i

(fMa)
With i6m Btttttrj MarraU at g«f-

t b t chlb wQI "
itonday. ' :

ICra.
nur. •H

r\BLATKD breakfut. Mgh |at*4 \
u and teasloa m the • ami jig alt
the wrong pice tor a working day,
Homemskeri with an automatls gts
rant« In their kitchens hare toll
the way to get breakfast reao> in
double-quick time. Cooking btgtat
the moment a burner la Ignited aid
all temperatnrea may be controlled
to suit each particular food.

It tatet only U B to ttttten wln-
t«tft to prepare tempting Ajikts thlt
provUt adequate DoananttitDt toe
t |a necessary laergr every working
person require*. How often do yon
vary the bacon and *(i breakfast
with thin slices ot ham aad email
hat blspnltt as a treat after nan?
morninn ot toast? They bake co
qqlekly In the gat ortn.

• Watket

• Mates
•laa»a.0ri

Claud Taylor ot Pittsburgh dis-

located hlii shoulder tn a fall. A

police patrol, rushing him to s

hotpltal, atruok a hole in the

roadway, bounced Taylor against

the roof, and his shoulder was

mapped back Into place.

v v : t
Neli llathlaiaa; neretary, Arthur
dardner; and treasurer, A. L. Lwls

The trd Ward Udlea DernooraUc
Ohio will meet at the home ol lira.

Fltt MUVUV

OHN IVEftY SUNDAY MOINIHO $ TO U

JAMES GOUMAS & € 0
Italfca - One* ~ •**+ eat Asaerteast trwiaeti

Z58 SMITH STRUT MRTH AiVtlOY, H.
nuraoMi i-am

care ot this newspaper.
Ted Malone of Mutual hei been

batting for "Voice of Experience"
(M. Sayle Taylor) for a series,
due to the death of Tayior'i fa
th«r . , . Listeners who like the
"Lights Out" thow heard Sundays
at midnight on WEAT, may now
hear it earlier by tuning In a
western station when the west
coast broadcast goes on at 10:30
p, m. . . . Boris Karloff is now
doing flv« guest star appearances
on the show, a "horror s e r i e s " , . .
Could it be possible that this fel-
low Jack Negly is looking for
trouble' . . . we shall have spot-
ters listening to his 12:30 to l:!0
"Platter Chatter" on WINS tnd
If whtt we suspect is tru«—watch
this column!

We are indebted to Sylvia Press
for the Beit ot the Week.: "When-
ever I get depreised, I think ibout
Charlie McCtrthy. Aft*r all, he,
too, was once just a voice in the
wilderness!"

NACY HAS IT!!
P. A. Hardware Co.

313 MaaUsaa Avenaa,
PERTH AMBOY

Men! Y M Need
No linger lie BaM! i

ADVICE FREE ,.,...
HIRNER'S

BARBERSHOP
Tal. P. A. 4-SMS

b*4 N.w Bruntwick AT. .
FORDS, N. J.

LAMULA

TtwA mm

10c
CAN

TBtlPHONK
iWEIT r t i l

10c
CAN

LArftftLA

BAtAMW

39c
u.

U A C

MAOAKONI

3P^25C

MADONNA PAST!

5c
CM

CATSUP

3 ̂ r 25c
U-Oa.let

PORK SAUSAOI

27«ft. ̂
HRWIT IRAWCA

95c
FIRNniRANCA

$1.19<
OaL

RICOTTA

19c Ib.
FlnaBeat

ICH BREAKFAST
OTENDEDBY28O

The publicity agent of a Young
Democrat* Club had to pay a
postage due ot three cenu on a
letter written to the club by
Postmaster General James A.

Name Sodtty of I
«eP h RMOVM Holy

[Communion in Body
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MIDDLESEX
UPHOLSTERY CO.

BOCK BEER
Bock Beer is

here — but not
for long . . be
sure to drink it
a n d enjoy it
during the few
w e e k s it is
available. We
hove B O C K
BEERinBreidts,

Hoffman, Krueger, Ballontine, Trommers, Utica
Club and P. 0. N. brands. We carry a complete
line of Imported and Domestic Liquors, Cordials,
Wines and Beers. For prompt delivery call Car-
teret 8-0482.

Big Week-End Specials!
California
P0RTWIN1 Go
La Bohcmt California
BRANDY, 90 proof, 5th
Jock DontBMy'g Spocial Brand
WHISKEY ft

224
SMITH

ST.

PERTH
AMBOY

224
SMITH

ST.

PERTH
AMBOY

i l l lHMW^

$1.49
98c

NAGY'S FAMHY
LIQUOR STORE

99 ROOSIVtLT AVE.

ASTOR
COFFEE i

Plainer Drip

Del Monti or Dolt Largwt

PINEAPPLE; ;c\n
Fan«y SUeed

ICY POINT
SALMON

Fancy Pink

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

Rtg. Sis*
Toll
Con

i.

LAND 0'LAKES
PEAS

Golden Bantam
CORN

A M }:;.

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US)

RUINING . ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM RIFAC1NC

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. CA93AWAY, Prop.
V Yrt. with Bis* Go»«, Newark
17 C. MilUft AT.. RAHWAY

Famerlj Alkittert G*ra|«

NATIONAL PANTS
Ml taJta tl. PvtUAaiaar

Naif ll«4ar ftUaHMwnt
BOtlBUD aTOBB

Spring Tim« It
PANT TIME

We are reaij with
the nwsi1 compute
line we hare ever
shown.
P»nti to

Buy Direct....
From the largest wholertle thowroom in

Ne* York City . . . Which we represent!

Blue Labtl, Cream style O 1 U 1

HKINZ

14 Ot.

Bottle

Green
Split Peas

Red Bow, Quick Cooklnr

10^
Beechnut
Spaghetti

B4I- Slit
Tall Can V

Cooked, Bead? To Serve

Tomato
Ketchup
My-T-Fine , Pk|, 1 1 J
Desserts rw l l

Choc,, Lejnon, Nut, Vanilla

Fanoy
NerthwtttDEL MONTE SAUERKRAUT

DEL MONTE PEAS ami CARROTS
HEINZ £ L . PICKLES
VAL VITA TOMATO SAUCE
CUT BEETS

LflL SUe

tu can

L|. No. t

Can

JwnlM Jar

Oast

N. T. Itat* llae

2f"25c
18c
3c

25c

OH
BUDGET
TERMS

WtC««iSa»»YouMoiioyOn

Living Raoit^Btd Room.-.Dijiing
Room ...Sun >orlor Furniture and

Rugs

Muuelman's
JELLIES

HeUtD>l

JAuK»

Hollyweod 1 M
»1*«/j»ajR ,1

SPECIAL HdCITKI*

RE-
DURINO THIS MONTH.

•"I

Lutoiow Vf»
StrowbarrUjj,, pt. box

r t
Extra Levfe
Florida

ORANGESs 15*" 25c
4«krlattl«ai 1 A ( o r A C
Grtpafruit III AJC

NT la. 10c

21b.
Vote Jar

BMP-, Grape

,i»rji««*»w,w*i*iJta*»3tiiii

Lf. No. tniCED

CARROTS '
N. Y. State Fancy

TISSUE
Silver

BEECHNUT ™
Tomoto Juico ° "
King Arthur "* O for
DESSERTS
PEANUT King 8 oi. jar 9c
BUTTER Arthur 16-o«. jar. 15c
Kirkman', ^ ^

l.OM Sheet

toll

6c
3f'10c

7c
3ta'10c

Ib.

25C

| - - -
Fancy Full Crtom
Mutiiifor CHEESE
Fancy Quality
CREAM CHEISE
Our FomoMi Crtomtd
COTTAOI CHEESE Ib.
normil'i Fancy BoiUd
HAM * LB Sliced
Colonloii S«l# Foling
FRANKFURTERS Ib.
Flnk'i0ra4f'A'AH0fM
MEAT LOAVES It.

I DtlUloat V»rl»t|e»

Stylt

19e

•»»

mom

Klrkrrtorr'. CLEANSER
UKIS

12c
4c

39c
tt»«er I belMMtt. Can * • «aten raw! i : |

Bitfnark ^"*!

HEARING 5 oi. m
Horn* Madt

j

il

IfWOTS
1e m

o-*W«
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The Weekly Uugh

* The funniest event of the curreht

Week was President fiooseve.lt't "confer-

ence' concerning some method 6f relief

, *f«r »he railroads. Having failed in every
: undertaking to date he now .considers an

*' wiborate and unreasonably expensive

"fovernmental' process for putting th«
1 Cirrim on a "paying" basis.

" The administration had a splendid op-

portunity through the Interstate Com-

pnerce Commission of granting at least

1(0 or 12 per cent of the requested 15

per cent advance the railroads were seek-

ing in freight rates, without a cent of cost

td the Federal budget.

But no. This would not have pro-

vided an excuse for employing a new

lot of indigent and obviously incompetent
1 party workers whose record so far, in the

management of other enterprises, is no

better than Mr. Roosevelt's in supposedly

maintaining the state of the nation.

Why shift the burden to direct tax-

ation?

What's the matter with Roosevelt?

• Reprehensible

It is hard to realize the psychology
1 of those who wish to tear down what

' "„ others have painstakingly built, especially

in a community like Carteret where most

"of the Residents are hard-working people.

But such destructive tendencies do exist

•we are sorry to say, and shameful evi-

dence of this existence was. shown in the

past two weeks, on^e in the brutal, slash-

ing iof young trees set out in the park

and again in the raid on the Recreation

Center. Maybe the young men who went

there, a little too gaily, were bent only;

on amusing themselves, but they chose

a very poor way to find sueh amusement.

The Recreation Center provides fine

- emusenftent and occupation to many peo-

ple and is an enterprise which has

farDHght much good to Carteret. The sen-

'f tfcnces meted the oftending -quartet in

court should have a deterring effect in

case they entertain any ideas of repeat-

ing their performance. Mr. Strack and

his assistants and the Sponsoring .Com-

mittee have worked too hard to have

•their progress retarded by any such

caprices.

"As to the tree slashing, the offer of a

reward should leed to apprehension of

the culprit. $100 is not eakried easily to-

day, and we hope it brings tKe results

. the Mayor and Council seek in learning

who would.destroy property dearly bought

and paid for by a corrununity which has

nothing to waste in that way.

LET'S HAVE T r ^ FACTS
(' At the risk of being impertinent we
Would like to suggest to all quasi-public

|,organizations which solicit funds from
r. to year that they, furnish financial

||ftaternent8 from time to tirrie tp show
" iitors how their donations have
disbursed. > •

While most of us aw; willing and:
iciou8 to help to the full extent of our
"ity any cause designed Dd advance

benefit the welfare of our .neighbors
.jdo feel entitled to know in what ways

a-modest gift has been used. ''
ft,We say -this because of the tendency,

ent years of many civic and* chari-
t organizations to increaae^way out

proportion their administrative, costs.
'" QW full well, of course, that sup-

is necessary but we can* b e e * :
if we seem anxious that the largest

of our donation be, used," for the
t which we gays'T^ ]p{lier jfton
; the salaries of superfluous, cm-

I "trading as experts.
ie financial reports, of's.uc.h ftgenr
-** to our minoVthe, property, of

just as
^ ^vctuinsh^:.Jfe^Jgjx
we thinl|t wevajte')«ntidea to

how those tax rec^ipfc a>e (jpent.

people don't lik« the * i y it tf being ipfctit,
then every two y«*rs they have » chance
to kick out of office a third of the sena-
tors and all of the representative!,

pongrest has guarded that responsibil-
ity very carefully. It hat first pawed bilk
saying that money shall be spent for the
authorised purposes.

Now, however, the administrations re>
or8*ni»tion bill has been placed back in
the hojopet and iV about to be brought up
for-debate. If it passes—on tjwdjea of its
suppOjleti for government efficiency—the
office $f the comptroller general will be
abolished. Instead of letting the comptrol-
ler general say whether the money is be-
ing properly spent before it is spent, the
bill would establish a so-called "pqst
audit" system. In other Words, flf would
let 4 niinor branch of the treasury deter-
mine after the money ha* beeft ipent,
Whether it was properly spent. . '

, That is not unlike locking tKe stable
door after the horse has been 'stolen.

THE FAST OF
When the cutom of observing the annual

Ijeriod of fasting known at Lent began it

not known with certainty, but jt originated

early in the life of the church, probably

in the latter part of tKe second century after

ChiUt, , ;

In the pait the time of observance and

the number of dayi included' m the Lenten

teaion have'varied widely, and these mat-

ten were long the subject of seriou* contro-

versy among ecclesiastical authorities.

At first, it appears from the Writing* of

early fathers of the church, only, one of two

day* of fatting were prescribed. By the

fourth century, period* <*f three, <ut land even

•even week* were observed in vtrious coun*

tree*, with varying cu*tom* with respect to the

continuity of the fait.'

As at present established, Lent it a fast

of forty days, not Including Sunday*, be-

ginning with Ash Wednesday and ending

the Saturday before Easter. This year Ash

Wednesday fell on March 2, and Easter falls

on April 17. '

• During Lent it it considered desirable by

the churches observing it that their members

abstain from. food each fasting day until

evening! also that the season be marked by

frequent attendance at worship and increased

diligence in work* of chaYrty."" '' ' •'

Various degree* bt kncYnWKaVe^ prevail-

die

*iud.u^,tvM?
tfevenutf iW for* Jersey
lots of ̂ c a t i o n s in the actty but
most concern* *• official &e»»*#,i*-'

• Secretsry MpSffsnthsu. KsU^s Jjj
corresponds he was h s ^ & V
ht«i; Xhfft.lolding His offk*.
some of the raittvful f
there aw some regulations^

Understand, I'm not fjĵ  ^
what I say hereafter" becsis*
itrd *hduldbe rigorously
for any high government
favor* for folk*, to'go ardjthdv.y...™^^,^,,,
look* baf ana is bad. -The prance/ te W. j*l
bribery *nd I think bribery*>wJi«fcs*Mty' WttfcJ
be «Wtfedt'^Sb don't get rtto trraagy*' * v

Clarence Darrow—Gentleman

ed trpm timfsitp* time,, andi .euweptjpri*, have

generally been niade according to the physi-

cal needs of certain individuals. Indulgence

in worldly amusement* in considered unsuit-

able to the Lenten season, which is observed

throughout Christendom, particularly by, the

Roman Catholic, Anglican

churches.

and Lutheran

TAXES MADE HIM QUIT ^

"I am quitting because I am sick and tired

cf taxes." Those are the word*, of Maxwell

H. Nowak of Chicago, who »penj 35 years in

building up a livestock feed concern with 64

warehouse,! in 28 *t*tes and doing an annual

busiries* of $1,500,000:

In a statement to International News Ser-

vice, Mr. Npwak declared that he was

obliged ,to pay about 50 different kind* of

taxes, *nd that the salaries of cforks, auditor*

*tid lawyer* merely to keep hi* tax leporl*

straight amounted'to, mpre than $7,000 last

y e a T . " v . . ' ... - : . ,;-..

Although th« Volume of buaine**' done

*ft«med large, he tiic) there was little profit,

a* the1' tax collector* took the maj^r portion

ô  what might have been a return foi his

investment and the worry of trying to keep

going. So he decided to^uit,

Every butineet man., big or little, can ap-

preciate h*w Mr. NowaJf fecj* about all "this."

Not only ate the taxes themselves an almost

Unbearable burden, but the entile**

'keeping, making of rcpotis, and

all the;officjnl boards commissions,

nnd inspectors art enough to 'drive one crazy,

even if he ,wer.e fortunate enough to makit »

little profi$ ,v? • - • >,

. . . . . • ' , ' , , , • ; • • • • ' • • • ; ;

SPEEDIEST THINGS -

Some irjoreiting obse'rvakWs o& speed are
ife I bulletin of the • >lM

feet per second, m <s earners

CUnnoe Oarrt*, o ê U (ke
conntrj's most Ulostrfons ! .» •
jtn, dial 8nnd*r In Cblo»i» at
the *c« *t SO. The foUowln* (av
prtaritD' of Mr. D»rrcw" was writ-
ten four j w n *(» by Charles E.
Ortfory and In the b«Ue» tt tUj
serve U recall sem« of ih* tnte-
reittnf pha*es in Mr. Barrow's
lift, tt t» reprinted herewith:
Don't be surprised if a gansUni

old nun who has fought the but
b( them, beaten the best at them
and has made public opinion re-
peated^ show how Illogical and
emotional and insensible It can be,
comes to the. rescue of another old
wn by the name of Samuel In-
Uli . ' , - •

When Tnsull, that mighty mon-
arch who was beheaded and then
humiliated before the whole realm
of finance over which he sq proud-
ly ruled, comes to trial on charges
of fraud and embezzlement In Chi-
cago, there may be in the front
Urn of his defense one of the
f.crtst gentlemen who ever prac-
ticed at the American bar.

Clarence Darrow U that gentle-
man.

• * •
. There comes in the life of news-
papermen but* exttttfttl? rare op-
portunities to spend time with
truly great people. Moat ,«t' Uwlr
hours are taken up by the dull and

butinane who .ajsuifte greatno*. bi
who never really a'chltvl' It. The1

life Is one of long interview with
.murderers and champion hog-call-
ers, men.who through some strange
and fantastic reasoning are elect-
ed to public office, seven-year-old
children who smoke black cigars,
Jilted actresses, men who bite dogs
and all the others of equal men-
tality and accomplishment who
make the front pages.

But there are compensations
sometimes. This reporter ' received
his one afternoon a few yean ago
when he drew an assignment to
do a story on Clarence Darrow.

Mr. Dairow, then, was directing
a moving picture Which to his mind,
thoroughly and for all time proved
the theory of evolution of which
he was so genuinely a champion.
Re had no "notion the scenario
would do What he hoped it ralgi'
do. It didn't, although tt must
said there were but tew loophole*
through which the scoroen could

"American people," he said on
the way from the studio u hi*
hotel, "say they want to be anown.
Bit1; when they are. shown they
think you're * paying a trick on
them somehow, that yotfve ata&nd
the cards or that you 6*d *ome-
thlng up your sleeve. I h»w «*J-

Ited this fact always ant) that is
why I don't become discouraged
when they laugh at me and heckle
me. They simply won't believe that
sometimes a man can be honest,
fiut they will learn better some
day/'

. * * *
We sat for hours in the glided

lobby or that genteel hosWrj Which
is the h~t remnant o' oM New
York .the Murray' Hill. oh Park
avenue at' <ist street. Mr. Darrow
practically poured himself into tht
downy recess of a mammoth over*
stutfedi chair, his. isr; i « - ™™wi.
Ing out In front or him, a cigartt
drooping from the center of his

WITHTHE \

HEALTH REPORTER

W
Is It Indigestion?
HY blame It on indigestior.
wh«n your symptoms miy bt

du* to not chewing your food prop;

lips and the smoke curUttr into
h i . hiHuibttMl m i . *'"•' •'hill

Re
eyes.

ted those bfistertng
day- to Dayton, Tennessee; when
he defended the young schoolmM-
tei Soopai who dared to tetch the
theory of evolution to bis young
charges. His adversary on that oc-
oasiorj was on* WliUam Jtnnlnf*
Bryan. < ' , J

Darrow's tale of the wMK Inci-
dent was. an engaging one. Be was
so mellow about it, hi* understand-
ing ww M'complete of the tpeeie
of -, human nature which reckon*
knowledge should encompass only
that which can be proven to be- »
fact, his* sense of humor was so
utterly charnring that right these
ui one man's'tategory of th« treat

Dwas Clarence Darrow.

erfy, etting too rapidly, washing,to

as pUwd C
But for more than that doe* he

deserve inclusion. He is charitable
when charity requires sympathy
and courage, u witness his defense
of Leob and Leopold. He dar« to
befriend the minority In the midst
of a.. Democratic government which
can recognize only that the ma-
jority is right, as he has done in-
numerable times In labor cases,
He has the moral stamina to pro*
iwund, logic to a wild, hysterical
mob which is practically l tMib le

your food with water and
ofW liquids, or eating in an un-
happy frame %of mind?

Inilige«t1«n, tven in it* broadtit
sense, is a misnomer. It includes
a variety of symptoms ranging all
the way from belching, heartburn,
gas on the stomach to acid stomach.

Heartburn is an exceedingly
common symptom. It has nothing
to do with the heart, although ther*
sometime* is a burning sensation
in the region of the body where the
stomach and the heart are in close
contact Hence, tbe name.

Heartburn i» a danger signal
It may be due to jjrwsure follow-
ing overrating or too rapid eating.

To get the greatest enjoyment
from eating, we should take time
to taste our food. Washing down
partly chewed food with water, or
some other drink, prevent* the di-
gestive juiee in -the month from
properly preparing the food for
further di«ettt»n i» the stomach.
We *hould be careful not to «e i -
cis* before easing and to take a
short rest period after eating.

One of the greatest cau»*s of so-
called indigestion, however, is eat-
ing i the wrong kinds of food; To
enjoy good htalth, we should be
mm to' include iq our daily diet
plenty of milk, fresh fruit* *nd
vegetable*,

It must be those kind blue eye*.
that ferceTttl jaw. the sô t lines or
jis mouth, the bfted forehead-* . ,

physical combir»ttoRvt»»t. l o^ ••*> h «
a bit of a head start on

these difficult tasks to which he
has devoted his life.

Even. More., though, Is his keen
perception of what makes human
nature act and react as It does.

Clarence Darrow is an old. man
now, long since havjng passed the
Biblical span of three-score and
ten. He said during the interview
In Hew York that he, wanted to
rest, thjU.hls long fight for the
man who stood alone had so com-
pletely sapped hi* strength tftat he
did not feel as though he couM
continue lighting *» While o p t -
ion single-handed. ' '

He had "defended Loep and Leo-
pold. Scopes, fought relentlessly
against capital punlshuusnt. and
w«r-4awayspy himself. '*Buf he
went across the Pacific- Ocean to
lead the' defense In the- Uessfo
case a short time ago, undoubtedly
because the urge to fight when the
edds were against him was too
strong to resist

If he defend* lasull. that will be
the reason. Co long as he yet has
lif\ tolQng will he tooo have sym-
pathy aod courage and charity. /

U not, then, Clarence Barrow %
•msnl « v. .•

EDITORS SAY
The Seattle Elechoa ':

^Arthur B. Langlls, who ftM won
the Seattle electlpn by soW •»' * • '
preislye margin,.la caHeAK"*^-
wrvative" A* a mattw of fteCMr.
LangUe ehould not be
a* s conservative, but M

(Utflofthe
he battle IB

atiyWng st
voter* of tt^fr
a. Mayor wh*
Us tntetmsts so*;,
of a gwittp.,, , / '

n 1* Hrt»r«UV that

The outcome iwUl be watched with
interest over the country.

If the .0. J. O.~csfl(|Mat« should
win in fefentyrnnts* -tt It not « e -
ly that many free.mlnded Demo-
crat*, and maay.A. F. of L. voter*

• awport the Republican candl-
'•7-4Pitaie|h JOBTMI. X

The,State of VlrfiBJa'% plan to
cut d«wa the ya # , jS|de«trUa
death* on the o^gft highway seems
alto|eth>r sebatble. Vijder a M

^ gassed

A Cwfckt* for Pity
of Utt

n- * » • • • ' l l

seems

ol fitty- *JT the

-raws.to flfun

flT*" -
Isaper-

Mttadbmt^ the jj
U mor. than » acd

%»***« Mils*

build a W 1 t h e

waUpffcyi s n U>\

«Dd each county must
bear ha« the co*t-of

It. border*. H«hry G,

• But Morgenthau and the whole tfsdnned New Dra|

me asevere pain when they refef to tKji 1>oflV6*^M "n :J-J

point becauee I know ihtJtV U b f hjfpocriacat. It w,,

right {or folly, a* chaimoan of the OtinOcratic Statr ( „

mittee, to go around *ar)d-batgint W S » plate out of ,„.„,

ftfr tW annual jacksop Dfty dinner so th»t:''fbtti.'Jweey ,„,

make « donation toward'getting the Dember^tlc N,Mnn

Committee out of the » d ; but { wonder i f ^ did \U

huj, own or wa* he ordered !by Jim FaHey)

• .»AdrfHSnyway, you can't tell m» the New Deal high .

mind .'is *o aanctimohiou*'wheli it #ill go mtp hnk

$500,000 to John Lewis',United Mine Worker., W1., •

eiactlywhat it did. FurAerm«>re, tti far ss I know t|,l

Cfenocmtic National Committee "*rjjl^pv||, î Q.OOO of , J

loan—Hinle*, of course, i t w u able to liquidate thr

nnv

^ g effort* of.Bill K l̂ly aid others to'grt $25

for a meal you could get from Ous AJapallopolos

in the'Vreek for $1.25. . ; " ' ' • , >

It may have been *creWy morally ft>rvBill Kelly to <,>i,

•ubscriD|ion* to the Jacbon Day jambpreei at $25 per

think it,ysM ,ju»t a* ecrewy" for'Jl|»j t ^ l . P u l l|p
astminjrtration a* collateral: for the half-million dollar I

fifim John Lewi* and the U. A. W. A s I have pointm

before, thr* little transaction may have had nothing to

with Madame Perkins' open' approval of the Lewis' sit <|,,U1

strike* but I don't think it'a stretching a point to susPr. i \

If,' then, there's little or no difference why doesn't

tary Muorgenthau go to work on Po*taasj;e'r general JH
s.,

think he should make an itmie dut of: i t ' If he's

preserving the holineta of the New Dial he really oi

do something about Farley. • v

"Mr. Morgenthau, who ha* drag errbugh with the

dent to-get Kelly out of the picture, ought to complain i

about a member of hi* pwn'cabirteL After all, Kelly

craall fry and Farley'* big stuff, ' 1 (fytdttaliy would

that if 1 followed the precept and exunple of th« bo^

day I would get a raise*and an'adjVancement in

Possibly, Bill Kelly h&d I • A

If neceaeary, I think Mr. Morge^thav ought to f-i;i

rather San to ait ffr » cabinet meeting with Mr. Fat l rv

did- w u »o »trocion' %!

a drastic step would quickly convince a very suspicic

try that th«s Secretary of the Treasury is on the |ev<

hi* book of rules. ,

1 can't imagine him beinfc willing to ;be in the san«

with ?

tceett

who sold jexpensive trMKripU of if

a It I

an rtnyl

ling* of the Democratic National Convention to

industrial tycoon* at a price far tout, of proportion t" '

actual .worth and, certainly of no value1 to their pun 1M

Unless Mr. Morganthau think* those dealings me !

liable, and I don't eee how..he poeaibty wvn think ^

thing in. light of hi* attitude toward tCe$y, hb ought t" w>

partkulajf1 hell until he stops Farley from * practice whe

almostranyone will agree i* jar'more reprehennble thai

thing the Collector of Internal Revenue in New Jn

accused of. . •

And,when you get right1 down to.it, if it's agun

rule* for an important government emplcf^i* to mix

pojitic* |n any way, how about Farley terriainlng

man of the Democratic National Conunittee while he •

master General of the United ̂ Sutet > Is it any wm

the Colhsctor of Internal Revenue m New Jersey to be

<•''••*'"]

man of the State

. I ask you!

ic Cvnrnitteej?

HBTORT OK
IN THB L-_ ,_ „
ON MARCH fth, II . .
BY COMPTROLLER O?
0 8, REVISED STATUTES.

: ' AllETS -
Ldan* and discount! , . . . . , , . . . , , , , , . . , , . , . , . . . . . -
O»«4r»(t» }{ *,«-,,.«./.,,
yp|t*d 8Wt««,'Gov«rnm«nt obllittlph», direst/»ftl" AlUy, BU1"

Oth«r bopda,.stock's. Mid 'usurltlti ",['..',:',I'.n'.\','.'.'.',','.'.'.

H««rv« with r«d«r*l R«i«rv«luftik .'.,'J".'.*'V.'.. •
p«h, balaBMi.wlth »thet banks,.and e f t h t l i n i In procc

of colUctlon T . -W-
Other1 aiMt* . . . .

A*

fl !»*]
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irax* wttat
r 4 *',

10 *U*
he Junior loop « * J U »
beat the C t i f c J l * 8ft

thp Terries noted ow the

Midget loop garnet. ,

INTEKMEDIATK'
Ukes (10)

. .... 1
T»PP " I
llBintiiyk .

f- Wndlak .
(i«v(

Rnlir l l
r wmllak
i ,nr»l • •-

rotsis .

wmht'r .
FnM,
SIISIIT

W i n ? • • • •

K i n B ••••
Molnar ...
stirnman

Klor,

Sllolt

Rtockmin

Slaiiburh

(iinri*

,lnror7»k

[Irrfh

Hulas

Ton Is

TMelay

CflulK-t.
•tantonu

ffl Garnet
In Carteret Loop
Adim'e SoUw. Store

Tfa

SetForlA.
4—S7#»

linpirtaaivs Tritonpht In
Bowfing Uague.

After tufferir# disastrous let-
*cto last w*tk, both the Adam's

Bar and the Setters, holders of
flrtt and second place respectively
to the OarUrtt Bowling. League,
came back iron flying colon this
wttk ana scored important trl-
tumph*. Adam's Bar -mpt the
Ltbowtti lKWlen. in time games,
untie the Soklers took two from
the ftt*nert*en's.

LebewMt {I)
(Rank i.J. m

win

League butbau, cpwpfcuou* &,
its absence tram tM tad Kef*1

tor over four years, wilt be m
end lit with an the fanfare Oar*
teret can glv* it on Tuesday *ve-
|un|, May S, when t i u l r a t gam*
In a long aerie* suptrtfad by thi
newly org.BisWo.rten* Taught

win be played at LMbig1*

isbtntty
thfc year ft
hits, although
WTend garnet

'only lott trnee
fcafc No doubt b , . . _ _
.butsto boyi fufflbg a yearU

Field.
Ojmtoentt tor the opening con*

although _ _ _
ready for, submission to the'
league's Board of Directors, has
already been

.$* P

fedlem
tttdwlek

JKgi.";
Tto ......

10

Ttiau
Ad's s

Kabila
tUdW ...

. W.tyek .

* Total*

UtMUU .
J. Ohomicki
•.Horvath ...
atawkkJ .......
M*jk* ...........
Ohoralcki . . .

been
tentative schedule;

upon, and the scheduk Is npv-bt-

The league
Joseph W.

up.
ti have Mayor

toss out the

Totals

133
l«t
in
ooo
000

184

805

HA
.303

311
305
IN

10H

MO
173
100
000
1ST
171

. H« M l HO

Bertha
O*aya

u

Totals
14

Terrttt

IVirOR

JMulltr

[M-rak
TolaW

UtMrifM'l (1>
140 30}
m m

.. 1*8 300
..... 314 310

180 140

Total*

Otlfaoek
KoLeOd
Ftnttey ".
Ramvlak .
VeeWak .

TotaU

Uhrer ....
Nagy
zy*
Donnelly
Dato. . I...
Slosn .._

188

180

803

100
154

TotaU

114 314 IN

040 Oft 085
(II
108 170 170
304 170 148
130 000 000
000 141 l i t
Ml 183 148
108'. 1(3 103

. 1 5 848 l m

first ball and officially opens the
1038 Carteret Twilight League tea<
son. A number of other borough
official* will be invited to lit In on
opening day festivities as well.

Unofficially, it hat been decided
by the jajiedule committee to play
a double header at the high school
stadium on May 31, Decoration
Day, and July 4, Independence
Day. An aU-s'tar game, betweeh
teams composed of players from
every outfit in the league, Is sched-
uled for some Sunday in late July
4, Independence Day. An all-star
game, between teams composed of
players from every outfit in the
league, is scheduled for some Sun-
day in late July or August. There
I* alto a possibility that an all-
star Twilight League team will en-
gage some minor league club in an
exhibition game In late August or
early September.

League officials are debating the
posslbllty of playing league games
on Sundays, although at the pres-
ent time then I* little support for
wen a campaign, since the Bport-
lng Club plans to play Indepen-
dently on Sabbath.

; To Vie Lieblf'i
Local officials have promised to

whip Lieblgs Field into playing
condition immediately. At least
eight league games will be played
on the Roosevelt avenue battle
g r o u n d s before festivities are
moved to the high school stadium,
when the real hectic business of
penant-wlnnlng will take place.
The league has been granted an
option of two nights a week on
the Uebig premises f r o m Ed
8track, local WPA Recreation su-
pervisor, to whom the borough
turned over control of the field
some time ago. In this connection,
Strack turned down a request from
the Portuguese Sporting Club,
which wanted to use the facilities
for Sunday soccer. Strack pointed
ou'. that it he granted thi* request,

^ i p M W . Th«L<foti w3l «M
Ittt <tf flva teams, the «porti be-
tog tte filth team. Schrvral dsfl-,
nltc rumors a n about town ttat
ttt» Sport* aft too stir** tor tee
Wrt:ot.|be league, butwhen 'yew
sit down: aftd figure out the ptr-

™**t.ft* JW'» lrt* »will realise that a great portion of
the Sports consisted o f . Roirtrs,
Clovers and other players. WUh-
out them the Sporting Ol«b is Just
another team, tt anyone should
think wt af* only trying to kid
them, wett arrange to plaos any
bets they may want to offer, that
in the seasons series between the
Clcven and the Sport*, the O|ov

M ttr at <to faat It
„. w» an gttd-fcm'n gel

tiling elta ibjm i & i t The
VRif Af twig BSM| i B S t > joMAulff

'- . ' V _ A 'taaiue
. . tort, tot hemp of the ivr-

deat lack of fkntftftor p» nnt
qujrter. The Wi»l» town aU

era will come out on
we don't want anyone

top.
target

Now
the

notion we have it tn for tat
Sports. On the contrary we realty
a n happy that they wen accept-
ed. We always hoped for their
entry. All that we are trying to
do Is prevent anyone from suffer-
ing, with a mistaken notion that
tlW Sports will run away with the
league this summer.

Sunday baseball will again
popular if the County league ma
terfallzes. In the event thi
County league falls, Sunday base,
ball will prosper nevertheless I
real high grade games will
offered to the public. But*
games must be high grade,
despite all the local pride no fan
will go out to see a Carteret team
playing a bunch of chumps. The
semi-pro championship elimination
tournament was accepted by (ev-
er* I local managers with great
eagerness and we are informed
thct several' inquiries have alread!
been made for Mr. Baldwin, thi
County Head. Again let us sa;
that baseball is In for one. of it
biggest years, if the baseball me:
will give the fans what they wan

Powder,,

'ttllie*;
did was
fcf being

th*
heart
but that
go through the
eUulnated. AH of .ti»e •
lowers were tootoaajs disgusted
U was their, ftST Sergeant
Sheridan told torn* itkufan ttytt
hi was from Hattttan Heights
when a South i S e r fan tried to
make him the buii of sotne ;
To ttttafy

Martin
Runyon..
fln*sky
BAnntn
Meaehtr

Total*

bur remarks
River was

106
180

on

the
m ma* by ^Mfr p
UeohMiiea prqaeetetf to s t

d t Xm
pq

tto tenond gkm* ttm
iowi The « M

Hint*
^art'unJusV South

e j & m a ^ by long
Branca, 37 to 13. Bb you tee the
Rlvwboys are not so vtry good.

We know that the Juirka-jblay
"Ohina Boy' will bt much nor*
pleating .than was the game be-
tween south River and O*rt«ret-
If "Pitchie" Terebeckl should re-
tain his last year's eteeUveneis
and Oimp should, learn to put the
ball over the plate the,Cloven will
be a cinch tttbrytir along with
Leo Kohn, a good steady right-
hander winning a good than of
games.—The Rovers, with Kotel,
will stand up with any team to.
the loop. Th« two umpires se-
lected by the twt-light loop are
capable for they have proven
themselves so, and of'course, Im-
partial. All of which will tend
to improve the- game for poor
ofaclatlnc will ruin the most spec-
tacular game. Again let us re-
peat, despite our added duties and
despite' the fact that several people
do not like our frank sort of writ-
ing, we do not Intend to give up
this column, as this Is a hobby
we enjoy too much to give up un-
less absolutely necessary. So again,
we warn you, well be here again
next week.

Ptansand m SP
No, 1 to t h m gsuaet, U
Blekerkt, tftchanlea' leadoff man,
broke the thrfe-gam* total (#>

Wai*

Totals

the
ball.

would be ruined, tor b**e-
tlnce cleated soccer shoes

Te Beat New Briton
After Trailing for

ib LU S

ices
Osyf In Tornament
Takaa L M 4 in Piaf Pong Tour-

• i y Bong Held by Ukran-
Oub.

Oarteret—WalUr Bobanchik re-
placad Ulcha^l Otjt in first place
tn the Ukrainian Ping Pong tour-
ney this week. Bobenchlk d<-
feated Xomtnaky, while Oayf lost
to ibcene Wadiak.

Tb» fifth round in the tourney
- will be played tonight.

Tht gtaadlnf.

1-Walter Bebenchlk ..
' "' " Ourtl
t-Mlchaal O«yf
t - j o n p h Wadiak
'g*-A«»» Wadiak ....
0~Ntehoias Hemadyk
. ._.. Stwchuk
8-Iugew Olnda
- TZ^ - Bobenehik

gawentky

W

would play havoc with the infield,
which must be kept as smooth as
possible. .

In order to give a number ot
the teams an opportunity to use'
high school players after the clos*
of the scholastic season, player lists
wen extended from fifteen to
eighteen players. Each team may
have l«ss but may not have more
than eighteen men listed for the
season. The situation was brought
about when it was pointed out that
Coach McCarthy would not lejj
any of hi* first string baseball
men play outside ball while the
high school season was on,

Wings A. C. Defeat
Scoots 6 f 37 to 24
Charley Kite

With 18 Points.

ng
LooaU Stage Wfcr »

Win1 29-23-r-Tmvcl to
Win, 29-33—Travel to Con-
necticut Over Weekend.

After trailing for three periods
the Carteret Ukes Social Club ral-
lied In the final session-to defeat
a stubborn New Briton Ukranlan
outfit, 29 to 33, last Saturday night
at the high school court.

Th« game was a warm-up for
the coming weekend when the
Ukes will make a long Journey to
Connecticut to play three engage-
ments. Tomorrow the local squad
tangles with the Ukranlan Semi-
nary of Stamford, Conn., at 2
o'clock in the afternoon; In the eve-
ning the team will take on th»
New Briton five in a return tussli
while on Sunday the Carteref ag-
gregation will play the.powerful
Bridgeport Ukranlan ehlb. Ten
players accompanied by several
loyal rooters of the team will make
the trip.

Attack ' Cartaret V. 8. C.

TO PRESENT PLAY
- . I. /

Buschnwn Guild W, ill Stage
Show on March 31st

WOOnSJUDCHt - Miss Dorothy
; o f Orove Xvenue, will

i
o y ; f Orove Xvenue, will

entertelh the Buschman Guild, of
the First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon.

The guild will present a play,
-Waiting. at . the Church," March
31 at the auditorium of the Wood-
bridge Township BJgh School,
Barron AvenueT The play, a three
act comedy, written by Wayne War-
ren, is being directed by Mrs. Earl
Hannum Otvanney. ,

Bmral years ago, when It was
coBsldered vntmF tor at wutoo-
lite tire to latt 1,000 atllet, motor-
ist* paid more atttatlon te the «an
of their tirei thai they do today,

whw It It not at
all tnunal tor a
tire to give H,-
000 mil** of
tervtee,

Soaoeutoned
have we become
to long, t in lit*
that mwy ol u
are carele i t
about the ana
on oar antoBo
bUe. We neglect
to take ordinary
p r e c a u t i o n s

Which would not only add thousands
of miles to tht life ot the tin* but
would at the tame tune do much to
insure freedom from puncture* or
blowouts.

ICanotactttren and service sta-
tions have hatun*nd at tht neces-
sity tor keeping tires properly in-
flated, until today almost all motor-
ists realise that an ondeMaflattd
t in will wear out fluickly. In view
of the fact that virtually tvery wrv.
Ice itatlon hu tree air there la.no
good rtaton tor neglecUng thi*
warning. Yet there are many motor-
ists who through sheer careleifMH
continue to use under-inflated Ores.
Motorist* should alio ksepoil and
grease* away tram their tlrts, u
they dtttroy rabber

»Utt tire w«w 1* eauitd by n t h
thSga Mlm»w*r»5ig»Jlwt*eJi.
rounding coh«r» too rabidly tad
sld* aklddiBg; looking the whteli
when the brafcti are lammed on
luddenly ant then (kidding to a
•top, riding in rat* or bumylag tht
tide ot the Ure» agjintt curbs or

the,
Ing the'
Casting ktglen dropped tw<r garnet
to the Bcrap Tlar*.

MeenaiMeal N« 1
M. SWtierU
Mlgleci .',..:..
Oharney
Fedor 1
Kaamer

I ' . lW. l ' . • . , ;

Total* ;„....!«»' 07»

• .^ . - .UJX; .

WWWt^:

B. Zysk
Andenon
T»ii , L
O. Mtdwlek.
T. Yarr

Totals

.....: .̂,W,,

US

074

111

Jiep:

Total*

WalUr. :h

:#n
*v*

Mechanfca imi .
M, 8l»ktoJta ...._;.: tOf; '
Mlcleea . ...»,;..• 3H
charvey W5 1M
Fedor ..-...» 171
SjkSXQtT -.«.«». MS i l l

tide ot the Ures g s t curbs or
pawment. 8ott« motortsu l»t the
clutch la so so4«lenly that U» rear
wheels spin and t ie t in tread M
mbjected to neeHen wear.

L llttl« tare and common seue
in driving will do much to prolong
the lite ot tires. Moreover, it *W
belp prevent blovottu and put?
turei.

Totals ...lOU'

y
Mooson

Totals

Lead FlanfiM. t ~
NoHal ' .*. ...141 108
Curran : 1W 147

„ 147 1«1'
,™»™ 1W 170

. ttO

m
.125

,170

888

303

III

Total*

QUtkQ,
«i«H»e**: , .

sr,™=3foi
i

Oaydos

Vaijo
Dergwskt-
B'Dermtlly.
JBamulak ....
B, Donnelly

Totals

Totals

1

m
151
168

WOODBRIDGt-In ,
tally »*»

cwrttl In
ICtdgtU won.

championship of •
u t nWM by detj

WoKftrtdge Rimblera, ]i
The Ram* had a brUWl

ntag,. leading at toe m i
of U to ».

Midget* ltt loose at U<
scored 18"poinU In
while they held.their

1'

W. Bobenchlk, 8; K»wtnsky, 0;
Jl-ll , 31-7. I

H Haraadyk, I; Jaronak.^0;
1-8,' U-0. 31-5.
H W*ol»k. »; at Oayf. 0; « - » ,

1; K Sawohuk, 0;

OARTERCT—The Wtags A. C. de-
feated the Scouts last week at the
high school court, 31 to 34. Charley
Kits was the- outstanding player for
the winners, scoring no less than
IS points on nine field goals.

The score:
Wings Itt)

l ye .

JUCBotisto
BerWdNHtMoath

f r o * Middle***,

F. Gaydos, t —
A. Sosaowich, f, —
p. Kite, c ,
J.CapiM,
9, Komunteky, g •.-•
j . Brechka, g,

F,
0
0
0
0
0
1

Boben. f.
M. MorkpwlU, f-
Wadiak, f
Kiwma, c .~
Mai, c : i:i
BubrUck. g.
J. MorowiU, g. ...
SofkV I-
S. Ham&k, g.

ToW*'

8.
O.

. l
- Q

T.
3

0,

Troop M OH)
W 1 31

t« Pwtidpate * Cola

VCmeaf the biggest
tournament eyer

Jerny fill be
Amhoy. April 7,

the XntthU M
HWdl

H, Chodosh, f. -
F, Werter, t -

j . Jucker, g> •
H.Stut«ke,g,...
Mausner, gf -.,..,

The wing* a n
with midget team* in — . -

hooting* utite to Mward Bwch-

O. F,
. 1 0
n 0 - 3
, 8 0
0 0

1 «
,3 %
O. F. P.

J
•• J .

9

n

S)tt8BIFF8 BALE
IN CHANCiay OF NEW JERSEY
- Betwe«Q MUTOAL SAVINOe

FUND HAB>JONIA, a corpora-
tion, fcomplainant, and PBKJP
KRIHZMAN and L I L L I A N

N«w, Britain T. JD. F. A.
Q.' F.

A. Preatash, t, l
A. Pretteih. f. .
8. Kenieyuw, c. .
j . stieman, o. .-,-
p. Kerelejtaa, g. .
J. Karbonjc, 'g. .,
w.. out, g.

o
o

> , ! •

6-

IS

, K R I N Z U A N ; hi* wife, et als., De-
\ fendanli. FL Fa. tor the sale of

mortgaged premises dated Feb-
ruary » , 1038. •
By virtu* of the above stated

Writ, to me direr*- d and delivered,
I wljl expose to sale a,t public
vendue on
WBDHB9OAY, THE SIXTH DAY
' OF AFRIL.'A. P., MBWTKN

HUITORHQ THIRTYfEIGHT
It two o'clock, Standard Time In.
the afternoon of the.aald day, at
the aherjlf * Qfltee In the City of
Ntw Bi>a)iwick, N. J.

An * • foUowtng tract or paratsl
ot lajui and premlns hereinafter
partioular}y dwedbed, sjtufte, ly-
ing and' haing in the. Borough ol
OMtenSr l n » e Cowrtylof Middle.
'tex eatJHatt of New Jtjwey,

FIRST TRACT: BefJnaing «t a
point Ofltthej^utherly $* of the

Jr., Carteret," made by Franklin
Marsh, December, i a» . Beginning
at the easterly corner of the in-
tersection et Woodh 1g Aiad
and garage street (formerly Thom-
as street as marked, on" f - :abbv«
mentioned map); thence «ast»rly
along the southerl? llne-ol Wood-
brid d f t t fit d

g ?
bridge rpad forty-two
t l i t M h d d t h

ol W
fiet and

fttlitrMn one hundredth* c t a foot
(42.1^ to.the westerly Une of n
lot number twenty-nine (30) a*
shown on said map; thence south-
erly alcfll the westerly line ef
said let number twenty-nine (30)

and two feet; and
forty-three one hundredths of a
foot (103.43) to the northerly lint
of lot number forty-seven . (47>
as shown ,on said map; thence
ireittrly altng the northerly line
o{ lot number forty-seven (47)

feet and elghty-nlne

Period Game 33-28

BUILDING A CAR?

dred and tw«ty-«f» tttt and nf

in a .
tram tat. coder
tenectton ot

one hundndtha of a toot <Sf»)
to. the tatterly Une of Savage
street: thence northerly along the
easterly Une of Savage stn*t;
one hundred feet and thirty-one
hundredth! of a foot (lOOJl). B *
Ing lot* number thirty (10) and
thirty-one (11) a i shown on said
map. _,.

SIOONO^ARCKL: Beginning
ai a point, on tht easterly ride ol
aavag* street, (formerly Thomat
ttrtet) dUt«nt ope, httndn<I ftit

- thirpm* m Jwndnsdgvt of

EvuyfiarnfmW^fftil

r"rm
tow
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frifty. Match 'rl&J*fe
WANT ADS

RS WANTED

P A I J ' l l (>'( CMKI' ' A l l
IVi «"MIMMI l l i u n f . " Hun

n M , Nr« I!. •• •• K Til.

H A V K Ml"1 O * S H I OH l i n o i , I I ^ K I I

p r t r n i r a t l . W r i t * l»m n>. Ti->t ? » ! • • '

AUTO SERVICE FOR
•STATE INSPECTION

i f i f i W A V Q A I i A ' i l 1 1 1 I,Y I'.'JI' I '"•

j u i r f n i t n i n . It « ' i ' " 1 ' 1 * ' A I - I H H ; ,

APARTMENT FURNISHED

A!ttBJ(CTIvil"v r T I! NMHHB D
m«rt*i i 'nt , in- hi.iln« :: i.mtnu. kit

etlitl, flrivat* hiiiii.^ an.1 eiitr:im-»

Hftjdbrtdirr, N. .1 if

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

iwKRTMAK13~~S T ' > rt K S SRLL.
WRBrMWa, Vanillin I "Ii-f* nrTH ft! InlV-

• f t tflTin*. Tf*nri"f T IIM-V1,P 1r»pl..
• a r t n ni"t'>i? m«' lilimn. -M 9t» t«
Rr«(rt. Perth Amlmy. *-22K.

LOCAL WOMAN TELLS
OF SCOTLAND CURSE'

Expfcim Bwlnraund in a
Letter to Forum in

Newark 'Call'«

<rr Georgi A.Dil-
•ymplr of 113 Bnifiron Str»rt. prflm-
ii>nl, mpnibfr of tlif Curteret Warn-
n i Club, ehatrman of tU UVtatare

department, writ* the ^tvuk flun-
day 01)1 wefntly ctacefelrtt the
"Car*- or aMU4n4," prftowlj du-
rtiiwd In OH «|Mn fomo MCQM of
lh«t new«i*p k Ml

t Mn
M follows
To UK Editor of th« 8utM»y OH):

I am intorMtw) ta • trtttr tran
Mr. HfwJmoo in th« OiU «SU)
fives quite n mffewnt inim w
ih« cum « ScolUrd" {(MR «h | t

i i n n MMd. rn tb« lint

rt-4
place the nine of dtim
lemMet part of the marklnfs on
the eoat of arna of the Dalmn-
p)e family In the N t a of WO-
Hun IHi Johri ttelffn^plv, vl̂ courtt
SUlr, wM Lord Chief Ju»Uee of
SoatleiKl. and Irti ton, tbe Matter
of BUlr, private eeowtarjr to the
Klti([. The maMcri of ojincoe « -
curm^ »t that UHM, btwitlt *teot
by th* Duke of Argji* tiiaitoil-
Mm Mohr), head or the ntfMlful
Oampbell clan, who Wanted the

Unit of the Macdop»lds of 01*n-
eoe for Ms own liiet. The p»p«r
autrtorHlnc UM wholwtl« murrtw
U In «it •rerilvss of tt>e Tower of
london, but the «efret»ry'« rijha-
turn 1.1 mlMlnfl

How*v«rt Ui» comnn«n pwpl* of
Bcotland, l|rornnt of thtt Import-
ant ootlMtoti. believed theM(wt*T
of Stair guilty of the cringe aruj it
w*s many year» Wfore the matter
WM elwiwd up. lo fact, c&rd play-
er> often MV "K«r» «m«* the

f of Bcoiland!" t» the fataT
nlte of dUSBOndi la played.

I have rtaft a treat (teal on th*
subject, at my muband I* a dis-
tant connection of the preeent Ctrl
of Stair, and would be glad to Rn
into ft with Mr. Mndenon if he
cat«fl to write to my addrsu.

And, ^ tt» way, I believe the
"Flower* o' m rehtX" l« entlUM
'A L»m«nt for fiMflin," by Jew
lUiott. wrKUnUi memory of Plod-
den Field, whtre Jamei i v and

Ui« fioww of flcdftlfh noWnty were
(lain in die mott drtMtrouî  battle
the country f f t t j^r t -

(Mm. 0. A>3IM» B Dalrymple.
Mrs. Dalrym^TiWO at 113 Emer-

wn itreet, O«t*ftt.~Miter.

mOtortat,
padMtealn

Ernest m ,
Abram O»t|wsA»r, Ittram O»t|wsA»r, pdMte

Peorla. tt, dtwt fwOMnera P e r . ,
he suffered H * > W * «*
because hte car hit Otrnnder.

tnMtWd

fitd uHftmn in Hw reeenl. n',,,1

of our beloved htulwnd aim •
(her. W r i t y i * Chomlcti. w,. '

B«u4o*«, the M r of BW, %
Oh««h, t ie Oartem Polic- ,!
pWtinent, und«rtafc«r joatp'n
nowtodtl and tfl our frtend*

Mn. Jnnla CSmitki and h^,,.

€

BEAUTY SHOPS
B J l t O I B ' 9 FIKAI'TY I'AKI.OR-

l l ! ! l nt

, Wooflhrli!**, N .1. Tfl. *-l!1J.

MARY - Kl.I3ABK.TH R K A tl * Y
SHOP--Hppi-lBl. S llfflu II no

tfoTiday THCH1.IT. UVflnmrtny.
SUtn St., Portli Amhny. T"|. 4-283H

M t t t o Yoy * * \ •

• •ENKT KUBNITI'HW KXr
—.N«w anil u»>j1 futuMuro

• a d «ntd. JTH StalB St.. Perth Ajnboy.
T i l P : *. 4.-387J. I T

itngff. H ft H Cailin. K.:r. IrvInK
( t , n*hw».v, N. .1. TPV 7-IM9, H

» T 0 V H AN LI T-THVM'E
lc« per cord V Tel,

MOVING—TRUCKING

PPRR'S 8T0RA<".K — I'F.I'l'N-

\ei. 28S M«41aoii Av<.,, Perth

"~^" SERVICES

- i ' i i n T i : M T ANI
m-lt truiinm
Tlmnilrll-p .

St, HahwaHfilti lni-., H

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES

t a m h a t c l i l n s a m i M I P I I I I . ' S . V i s i t rar
- t o - f l i t c ) l u i t i ' l i v r y a m i a c o t l i e

Of chlths lio-trlifHl. Ona of the
Iiriest hattherles In ilia country.

nfS Mfl Kiindayn. Halluhlc
HateheW, 8IJ JW«ncl> Bticnt. New
dtttwtfcfc^fTTal. N. B.

HO* Wti'M O f M^»H

front
*trnln.
OfllelRl P»r Itccord. Jolin A.
C>o«r, Main SI, Fords. 4 IS

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

LLOYD J0HN8ON ( 'n - — FJ5AL E8-
Ut« — XiiiMmiiue. 153- IT 1 Smllli

« t . Pirtlt•Amlwy. N. J. T«l. P. A
4

ftWIMG MACHINES
At,"f MAKESOTi

MK.-hlim adjust. JI'M), 340
Sutet , Perth Amlioy. P. A.

tf.

USED CARS FOR SALE

ittt. TSN-7ON INDUNA 1T.UCK.
ttJeelifnlcillv pflffiset, very guo',

tpWtr, Wil, Writ* Box ::, c&rt of

THE KELLY KIDS
HELP WANTED MALE

MEN WANTKli
Routes lit V1'!! f;iniiln\s

U(> this >f4r Rt-lUblc hu»-
Uer shcuiii <uri rarnlng 13*
w4«kly and incr<m»« rtpidlv.
Writ* tniiav ruwlfigh'i D«pt,
KJC-lll-S. fhtiter, Pa.

3-1!'

SHOE REPAIR
1POMENS SHOIM rtKBl 1I.T LIKE

W'SSi1. Orthdpartlc work done. [
rlcan Shot Rtbutfrlng. hi Si;iti:

, n e W . O p r t c r [
'. Amirlcan Shot Rtbutfrlng. hi Si;iti:
, itttU, Perth Amboy.fa. J. Te|.-1-33I4. 1

DOG FOOD—iXW
f«4d. Acm«> Chick Stirt'r.

•i. N.
Burnst Str««l

uplfftck. T«l. 3115. 3-1S

15.SO end up, sl'ri hem. Cotton,
I' HilrcrMt Ave., Oak Tr«e ftomi,
T I««Uri, N. J 1-1J

HOUSES FOR SALE
1 B06M RUNUAI-oW-Cgr

1
*4, tt,40t. Ternu ••*'." Bllllsr,

111 U * l i *(. P. A. 4(MSti.

STUDIO l'l.\N<>
'7-h'OTB!, J85 >4 MONTHLY

Pl»nu llepl-

> B J ^ ' W ; 'I'Vunt s i . mi

£' fAlNTERS
PAPERHANGERS



ANk AT 0
IS MAJaSnC f s U I

fcr<( :'• •• . .nun about the w-
ivU'wu Taylor BTVI Mtoi

,'.,-„.' and the feud Whioh T*J"

'„,<i rival undergxtduato ....
, Fngiiih actrees, aflge LMth,
, .(„. vena to complieAU mat-

i v picture U basM OS ill

'">n»u«nd Michael Jtojan and
, M« hv John Moot ejaundsn

SYN' GRIPPING
SMUGGLING STORY

Future Gives Ar-
Mo»t Exciting Role

Of C*reer j.

:>{, Ariiw. looting fit and
;i a(t«r a long holiday in
carlo, celebrated his btrth-

v i-iimpietlng his role In his
i mm, "Dr. oyn," bated on
iiykn story of the Kentish

git:' »n which more fean a
•npies have been sold. "Dr.
115 at the Crescent Theatre

orv of "Dr. 8yn" la full of
dcali wlth/A* fmuifllng

Kentish
hundred

teuton, « -

her
the heroine;
lonr; Muriel

U the Bwrom ltjwrfn«i*j of
inn. Wally Patch

Roy BnerUm, nuMnber
' :on in "Silent Barriatl") U

o( k company of rms^ie
a boy orahan Moffm t̂ h u
uiun; Athole eunratt, Alan
wr. Fewiau Uewelijn. tn&-

| R,[ii*ei], Wilson n«î »i*f» are
i-ut, awl a Oetman ehar-

ictor, Melnhart M»ur. U a
;, rrwpy half-hre«d.
Ariim rale, that of a parson

>n>i 4 smuggler by nlghk to

i he hu hitherto afttanaTHt
without being hrpo<rttk«l.

AKr: y«t no erhptnal a lejad-

II b his (orteful. yet kindly,

' Hnwdl, who «̂ «n«
>(n, co-dlrect«t wttti Hoy

HANDICAPS

n« in Elfly Dm of
rt Hid H d # !

Retire.
I Baker, the eroonlM (
**" »»rcUy. Muttflfl
">t N V

Pre vue Tonite!
Two (2) CompUt*Shows—N«to Early Provu*

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

s.ll ' l Htt HJ Urt
T:M, "Bally. Ir«M a»4
t:n, 1 Mat Mj LoTi A t t
ii:tt, -8aUy, lrenr md Mary."

orVMtfl
Wing roJo. in thji .

*a3 directed by JoMpb E
noted Erector el "OWmf* *

l . '

'̂Uue t«iu tbt aft old i t e y
love of U\t» * * r % IW

tndaSTllii
f ">»ny him, than b* to
11::1 * rutftar bfcaun of hli

ALICE

FAYE

TOfflf

MARTIN

iMIS TOOAY!
•INNITT i«

• <nrv Of .
a filmed In

,.„,( nf American
',. »rt in . . ...

r .„ t.h« Majeatte Ml
,,h t with tbe ton .
,t oxford." with IWbirt
,lB tin1 title

•: stroke of th»
,i m eclipse

In
,-h.) lias tO
.,!, tie hw
.,-i,n emerges

presenting a itory »>
iirtnent, humor, thrffli

A Yank at <Wwd"
flbhfdtr t $ t o -

,,-..!iiiit into Ui
,„ nir nf English

imfunllttr
th« GtfflW.

,».-and boat race*

nf fcOMtfe. «M
intimate IU&PMI Of

oratak In "fbls. Warctday itofer* aim
to UM Crt*c«nt Wednctdtr

TBL. P. A. i U N

OM nxn IT. Ar TH« nra w u « u

STARTING WITH

COKNOliY
INTENIMURr

Priaon Stoty U BMU of
Film Oplrjint Tonifht

At t)ie Strtnd
A prlMn itory Bf unuiual pmntoc,

OolumbU'i "^itilt«nyvT." >i Mlwd-
u|*4 to o(Mn Umlihli at tht Binnd
Thtatrt. IMi it lfaiHn flato'i
drimatle tate of a politically ambi-
tious wtrdtn who finds that 111* ln-
•Mt a ftate pmltantltry f
than mar* twJMdtial dtatna

Walter OOBtUUjr, John Howard,
Jian Parker and Sotart >arrat play
UM Maine rota i&tb* pletu* «hM
Mara UwTtno*. Dick Ourtk, Ann
Dona, Arthur Hohl, M«r]ort« Main
and Panl f b at* Mta tn l«Wr parb.

OonnoDy hai laUlj baan t e n In
"Nothtaf saend": Award h u b*«n
pltylag In th« "Bulldct Drummond'
plotarta, and Utat Pirkfr hatneant-
b- ban w n in "Ut» Ihglni with
Ueit." Barrat, who tpwtarhwi In
brutal eharatteriiaUqM, anacU a

nllar role in "Vmitentiaiy .'
*n» rtory eoncemt WUltom Jor-

dan, who If tint to prtaon by a dis-
trict atorncy abntnc far Uw tor«-
nort maiakm. Jordan accidentally
UDtd tht mm of tl» ttate'i moat
tallutnUal eltiwn baeaoM of an In-
rult to a |trl. So Thomas Matheiw

fiti Jordan to tn« p»nlt«itl»ry.
Bx yaars laiar, Mathews 1* «npotntad

rte i of UM "pen.* anothtr ttep
ard tltt jownorshlp. BU <Uu»h-

ttr, lUiabtth, got* aMnf.
In prison, bratm In spirit aid

In health. Uathttn flnda Jordan1,
UM boy ht stot away. A chain of
trim dminutaheat In which three
are a murder, an attempted prt**n
break, and a romance between Jor-
dan and the warden's daufhter,
brings Uathews f»ce to face with
thf moet dramaHe erlth of his life.

John Bmhm directed "Peniten-
tiary." Fred Nlblo, Jr., and Beton
I. Miner wrote the ecreen play.

CAPnVATt
AlUo, Durente, Rrtoff

tue' Fay, Divk Wi
In Ddnes Film

Three goofy ruys With a
of sjafs. rred AUen. JtMnr 9mM
and Oretorr Hatoff, are to h»*i

WNk aH tkeae sears ie | b v H ttng am sparkle, -Batty, Irese
and Matj" Is the tef-Mt ef Starry! t. Zaaoek. masteal hH-saaker.
Shevn abere are (taf, left to right) f U O ALLIN, TONT MLaK-
TtN. LOtriSK BOYICK. Q*KM)R KAfOTT, and HMMT OC-
RAMTK. The tkree stns* ef swing (betew) In eeareh ef eeeial
secwlty are (teft to rlgki) ALICE PATK JOAN DATIS ahd
MABJORII

BAKERY'S BUSINESS GOOD

AT THE CRESCENT

Albert Rapp. proprietor of Rapp's
Bakery, at. 06 M»ln Street. Wood-
bridge, reports a thriving business
since opening his shop several
weeks ago. The store is one of
thr fliifst in the Woodbridge re-
tail section and is equipped with
the very latest In fixtures and
)aklng machinery.

Before coming to Woodbridge
Mr. Rapp was connected with some
of the leading hotels In Atlantic

!ity as pastry chef. Having de-
voted the greater part of hU life
to baking he Is considered an au-
thority In the business. Only the
finest Ingredients are used in
products sold in the Woodbridge
ttore. Pure butter, milk and eggs
goes into all baked goods. Many
attractive specials are offered shop-
per each week.

*<
of social eeeurttf In'Sattr, Irene T
Mary.' Mth Osotory-rnx1* « p

nproarlM» swttoal tgeaiet «t
the Dttmae Theatre tonigbt

AHoa fare and Tmy Martin gjBf |,
the toMfuOatt sonp iwtTt «Mr;
heard. aaonlTtlMOr |no« hcnriebn-;
Ing the title role with AUat Sttf
M a Da*la. graeaful M a gcgeQe wtMtl.
knee aetton. and Mar)«ne WM«lhf.
the sensation ef t teood BM>f TB

moon." no* seortag a second a«eVi"*i^
m. I A
The oast also tnshiitt UulM'

Bo*ick. as a girl who M k n s W>>
hktga to an Intettment. «tth iHgwey'
dWdejna. j

Typeaal of all the ring and s»aj*:
kto of Danrl T lamieki miiftoata,;
"•ally. Irene and Mary* tMtBfttf*
eight new song hits by Walter M> •
toek and Harold Bpina, and Mae*'-
(MrAen and Barry itonL AH eieV
trtkqtod tos-ttekling tone* to tfe*
tittllattng seore. ;

BORIS KARLOPF In "The In-
visible Menace" now at the
Cneeeitt.

LIVELY MELODRAMA
KARLOFFS VEHICLE
A eomblnatlon of thrills and laughs

and romance is the Warner Bros,
mystery-melodrama "The Inttolble
Menace," which opens today at the
Crescent Theatre with Boris Kar-
loff as Its itar.

But no one need be afraid that
he's going to see anything gruesome
or splne-freeiing Just because the
great Karloff's name Is mentioned.
As a matter of fact, there are as
many laughs as there are nem-
ttngles in this movie—and Boris
doesn't even wear an outlandish
makeup. He plays an ordinary,
middle-aged civil engineer, and
there's jlothlng horrifying about that
breed.

The picture—made from the suc-
cessful Broadway stage play of the
tame name—deals with a murder In
a government arsenal, and cuts away,
part of the time, to the island of
Haiti, with Its revolutions, voodoo
ungle rites and the like.

2 ,

Hits
Always

CREtCENT
AM90T

I to U I*. M. M

-Friday, Saturday anil Sunday
A Mystery Mele-Dreau. n t o i Wlih Thrills art C U b

INVISIBLE M f f l «
BOB BAKU

KNIGHT Iss

"Th» Singing Outlaw*

CAM HUNK HAWKS la

"Th« MyiUriow Pilot"
OhaatorNe.ll

4

SEVEN (7) BIG DAYS—STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT
TiU-
phon«
P. A.

4-0108

PREVUE TIME TABLE
2 Complttt Shows—Uit show starts 9:45 P- M.

PBBVUE TIME TABU
I;25, "GeM Is When Tea Find It"
6:ir- "A Tank at Oxford"
1:15, "CtalA Is Where You Find It"
lt:W "A Tank at Oxford"

JOINT DDBANTE

FRED AUEN

6RE60BT RATOFF
JOAN DAfIS

MARJjfltlE f l W t t
LOin«E HOVICI

f ITCH YQUR
STEP, YANK!

Fun
Galore!

JOHN BEAL,
FLORENCE RICE

—-in—

"Beg, Borrow or Steal"
-ALSO—

GEORGE ARLISS

"DR. SYN"

PA[ 0 BRILN
WAYNE MORRIS
GFORGF. BHEN1

—(n—
"SUBMARINE D-1"

- A L S O -
CflARUS BUDDT ROOIM

•EtTT OtABU in

'THIS WAY PLEASE"
.

READE'S

STRHn
»tAiTWG WITH

PREVUE FRIDAY NIGHT
Condemned to "Solitary"

Because He Wouldn't
Turn Rot !

Better Death

Than Violate the

MerclleM Code of

the CenrleU

"Death To

Squealers"

WALTER GOMOLLY
J B H K K O W A I D
j E A M P A I K E R
fiOIEIT I A R R A T

Thsm, W.
mm

' •m
mmmm
•D'nBBnmT^J
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mm
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WORLD NEWS FEATURE PICTURES
Broker Pleads Guilty to Theft—Is Czechoslovakia Hitler's Next Goal?—Texas Memorial

NO I'lCRKTS—About 40 of the
Voting People's Socialist Lefl«uc
demonstrated In front, of the
(icniiRii Embassy In Washing-
ton, protesting annexation of
AiistiiR, and got arrested for it,
H.S indicated. A Federal statute
prohibits picketing of foreign
embassies.

POLLING FUZZLE — A poll la being taken among cotton and
tobacco funnels of tho .south on control provisions uf the new
farm law. Here. Richard M. Byers, Fulton County cotton farmer
near Atlanta, tin., seems lo ponder, "Do I want a cotton market-
Ing quota, or not? ' ;is he prepares to mark his ballot. A. H, Eddy,
left, reads the new law while waiting.

CANDIDATE — Senator Joseph
P. Quffey .split with Pennsyl-
vania'! Democratic State Com-
mittee to support Lieutenant
Governor Thomas P. Kennedy,
above, for I he Democratic nomi-
nation for Governor. ,

GET THE CltEAM SAUCE KEADV.—Heady except for a few more minor repairs, here Is the halibut
fleet, about to leave Seattle, Wash., to brinn In the annual catch. The smacks move out to Cape
Flattery, to the north, for the haul. Halibut fishing In Seattle and adjacent area has become a
$4,000,000 industry, employing thousands in various phases of work.

; BOSS SPECULATIVE-OIKar vitt, new manner of the
1 Indian* ba*ebaJl team, shown in a speculative nfood a*
W bis veteruvi and some of the rookies at practice at

a | tftinjjw e«D4) In (few Orleans, U. Vitt formerly was mao-
Hewark team of the International Baseball'League.

d S ^ i w l t U Detroit U l t i ^ •

be held March 28 in
City, Mo,, and Is exptcted to
determine whether Tom J. Pen-
deiK&st, Big Boss of the city's
Demonttto-machine and dic-
tator of Missouri's politics, will

t be hurled from his throne. Elec-
' live offices to be voted on art

those of mayor and elpht eoun-
ctlmen, who hold office for four
years They are key pojltlom
controlling (be city government.
FuslonUU ire fighting se&loualy
to overthrow the Boss, sketched
»bOTi, ty CailcaturUt

WAR LEADER?-This |-, „
camerft study of Prime M,,
Neville Chamberlain nmi
Chamberlain, taken in I ,„
With Britain considerlne |,,
ble war with German1

Chamberlain may berom,
Empire's next war leader

, T*T

i
• « •

m
m

t . f*

i—l i n . i i i K

( 1* UlLib

H

i
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ri - POLAND

^ W " KRAKOW !

v °4n».. i.

m HUNGARY /
- ^ .J RUMANIA

;

PLEADS GUILTY—Rlchard
Whitney former head of the
New York Stock Exchange,
pleaded guilty to a charge of
larceny of $105,000 in securi-
ties, asserting as he did so, "I
fully realize the gravity of what
has been done and that a pen-
alty must be paid." He Is shown
above, second from right, at a
clerk's desk In the New York

.Criminal Courts building. Next
to him Is Probation Officer
Prank Callahan.

WILL THE JAWS CLOSE? — Geographical outlines of the Nazi
states, Germany and Austria, suggest the jaws of some mighty
monster about to gulp down Czechoslovakia, said by European
observers to be Chancellor Hitler's next annexation desire, They
are watching to see whether he wUI attempt another seizure at
once, or wait until Germany has assimilated Austria.

HITLER STOOD IN SILENCE—Entering Austria publicly lm
first time in 24 years, one of the first moves of Chancvlloi Hi
of Germany was to visit the graves of his parents, In a tree .•.'
cemetery at Leonding, shown above. His father, Alois Hiil'i,
a customs olflcial of the Imperial Austrian Government,
cemetery is about 10 m i l * from Line.

ROSES AT A SHOW — Spring came to Indoors New York City
when the International Flower Show opened at Grand Central
Palace, with exhibits of picturesque garden spots and gorgeous
blooms on display. Above are four of the "R, M. 3. Queen Mary"
gjgantic ptnk roses seen there. New varieties of this rose have won
prizes in the United States and abroad.

M E M O RIA L—This beautilul
memorial shaft, 564 feet tall,
has been erected on the Ban
Jacinto battlefield, about 20
miles fronv Houston, Texas, to
mark General Sam Hou^on'R
victory over the Mexican army,
in 1836, and Texas indepen-
dence. The star at top symbol-
izes the state's nickname.

ITX

mtrrlly,

14 (;Hfl<PBKW tH
d»uiliWr PaWoJ», *ho
H«lT Wltb taw, abovt i
10 to »)o»y«i of

GiUEVTS FUTURE HUSBAND
Countwu of Covadonga, fonawf *U« p | the #rrtwh
Crown prince as she arrived In Ml|Wli Cl»t by flying clii'i'1 •
Havana,She ww "reel«d by h e r t o t o f h«t*qil, »• H '<"
Adkl j U t M

MU4* M i l i Kelt V
born In aryears ot married

d
.in*1
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